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Think mantled    In    mist 
doubt a oTercaat, 

Hut would rather stray back to the dajfl 
that urv gone, 

.\;«■ T 1 i; the green !•■•■ of iiio past— 
Across the cool meadows ol nemorj, 

\\In re 
The blrda ever sing, ami the wild 

waters fall. 
Ami the laughter of chiltlren   is borne 

on the air, 
And love sbineth over it all. 

The painter maj picture the future In 
d y ea 

That rival the rosn and lb" rainbow. 
and Mill 

If may leave blm f.i Ia-*t but a guerdon 
ol - Igha, 

And ■ bone that it failed to fulfill; 
The |>oel may blng ol the splendors su- 

prems 
Of the opulent ages, far-mniing  and 

\ t,i — 
I •|UP»tioii  )iiin   not, yet   I   ask   but to 

dream 
<>n tin- old quid hills of the past. 

The past Is my own—there  ia nothing 
uncertain 

In all Its wide range, and my title is 
clear- 

While the future, at best, Is a face on 
the curtain, 

That fades aa my feel drawetfa near; 
Then give  me the blossoms, the blrda 

ami the boa 1 rs, 
And every loved scene where my soul 

cllngeth fast. 
Like an evergreen ivy that mantles the 

towers 
A nd t< id- on the down of the past. 

JAMKS NKWTOM HATTIIKWS, In Ka- 
di is' Home Journal for July. 

TO END CUBA'S WAR. 
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Thos. Woodroffe, 

serious consideration  this project: 
I.  Cuban independence. 

■1    Spanish  evacuution of the Is 
laud of Cuba. 

X Indemnity to Spain for sur- 

render of sovereignty, to lie paid 

in Cuban bonds, secured by cus- 

toms revenues, the collection of 

which shall be supervised ami ap 

plied by representatives of the 
United States. 

dan 

Cl HA  is ABU To PAT. 

As this is the first authentic 

statement of the policy of the 
peai-imakers, something further in j *"" 

THE AMERICAN   HEN. 

She,  Collectively   Speaking, Earns 

More in a Year Than the Entire 

Wheat Crop. 

Mrs. American Business Hen is 

one of our moot useful citizens. 
She is a shrinking, unassuming 

creature, too modest at times even 
to cackle over the birth of her own 

leaving that celebration to her 

WF. SELL   THE CELEBRATED 

KEYSTONE =: TROUSERS 
MADE   11 V 

LINEN CRASH, 
CLEVELAND & WHITEHILL CO. Newbnrgh, N. Y. 

the   nature   of   elucidation   would i 
husband;   and vet   Mrs. 

Hen   has   been 
American 

olf 
teem to be proper.     It   will  he   oh-1,,en   """   "ee"   I"18"?   P»J,n8 
served that the bonds to be issued ! "",r,g»^«. driving wolves from the 

. Idn„.      .....I I ...... I .... .        "...        I.na»      onno 
are not those of the United States 
or guaranteed by us. 

In regard   to Cuban bonds, I am 

informed   in   this connection  that 
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Murat Halstead Tells of a Plan for 

the Purchase of the Island's 

Freedom. 

Nl w YoBK, June   2-1 —I   feel au- 
thorized   10  say—not   from official 
 imunieatione, but  by  the  force 

ui current facts—that before the 
close of  the   present   rainy   season 

in Cuba, and that is to say, sub- 

stantially, without further military 

operations, the Cuban* will have 
gained their liberties; that the 

Spaniards;, without the loss of the 

honor ol their arms or the fall of 

the dj nnsty, will withdraw their 

arm) ami Bool From the island, sur- 

rtuicring the rights of Spain for 

compensation to the Cuban gov- 
ernment, and further, that the de- 

cisive nd of peace-making will be 
that of the United States through 
an   enabling   act   by Congress  for 

the exercise of extraordinary au 

thority by i he President. 
There will not  be  the   purchase 

of the island by the Sugar Trust 

or an)  other trust  or combination. 
but,   as   ia   usual in making war or 

• -. the proceedings   will   bo on 

business principles,  and there will 

he another illustration of the power 
of mone] in the affairs of nations. 

BPAIM'S U0NE1  sin r 01 I-. 

.Much has been said of the crisis 

in Cuba.    There is equally a crisis 
in Sp iin, and the explanation of it 

is that the French Rothchilds have 

notified  the Spanish   government 

1 hat no more money will be lent !•• 
Spain after July 1. 

This is of the Utmost importance, 

because   the   loans  of Spain  have 
been   al st  exclusively placed in 
Paris. Spanish credit has not been 

good iii Kngland orGermany. The 
1 is been found in Prance, 

and to a small extent in Belgium, 
lo carry on the war in Culm, and 

thi 1 rench bankers1 notice that 
there   i-   no more mone)  to be had 

is the Becret of the commotion in 

Madiid that presently attracted 
t he woi Ill's attention. 

The reason given by the French 

bunks representing the Rothchilds 
for stopping tin mone) for the Cu- 

ban war is that there has been no 

result, and the possibility of get- 

ting money out of the island by 
Su nn is now too remote to consider. 

Hence the cabinet crisis in Madrid 
— -the call fot Campos—the anxiety 

about "autonomy" in Cuba. 

Nil    I l.l-ilH.M"  WILL   AIT. 

President NcKinley has not lost 
any time or opportunity in gather- 

ing information as to Cuba and 

Spain. The whole truth, with the 

exci ption of a few details that do 

nol change it- general character as 
I., the | i nil's i| i and i lie islands, is 

in his possession. The old ipies- 

lion. What .uil he do with the facts 

in the cast ? arises, and that means 
live act ion within a short 

time. 
The sharp   pressure as to time 

knowledge in < Mi 
I i i rters   of   that   which   has 

G^t%z\^::',l!';;:;:■:]':^::'^: ■-• »«•« declared herenatur.ii, 
Jsw Haw Org-an**, r«?q«lrea ■« istena the administration. ! do 

i^WL-a:"'ani"r,l'V'i''l   «•**■   nol pretend to speak   from   official 
information, but am satislied that 
there is room for hope that the un- 

happy ' war will soon i nd, 
and ili it the pidicj ,,f ihe admin- 

istration Rhlcii will promote peace 

is formulated with the exception of 

a few points that cannot he cared 
for   with   certainty  until there are 

further  developments   in   Madrid 

and Havana  that  concern Cuba as 
well as the Spanish government. 

IU.I I    Nil BESS  WILL   BE NEEDED. 

N   w, with all the reserve heoom 

ing  in  diplomacy, let us set forth 

what M-::.- to be the only way open 

to the administration to reach eon 
■ B*. iftl, — to do the SSSl !l 

tial thing without tiring a gun or 

assuming a d liar in money obliga- 

tion— and before there are frosts 

hi re and the rainy period is over 

in Cuba. 

It seems to he reasonable to con- 
clude that, cautious as Congress is 

sometimes, if there was a policy 
candidly and conclusively present 
ol to that body which would in a 

few weeks yield peace in Cuba, 
with the liberty of the people with- 
out bloodshed or any expense to 

us, and without even committing 
us to ultimate annexation, and by 

a grand stroke for the commerce 

a-.ei... . , „ ,,    i1"1'1   ""   "ic   real  interests of this 
VDIUAI     w.  iki.. --. aMly riiniHiy I ., . ,        ,       . 
ArlNAL IT Hllua'NervoPlastgtp   country. Congress would take it up 

only a very small number hate 

been sold. There may be an op- 

tion out, but it is not a big one. 

Cuba has not acquired a large na 

tional debt. The limitations of 

the sum of the face of the bonds 

has been fixed at $160,000,000. At 
I per cent, the rate understood to 

be preferred, the interest would he 
(6,000,000 annually, and as Cuba 
stands today her revenue would at 

once, under our management, far 

exceed that sum. 

Once in recent times the amount 
of Cuban revenue was $32,000,000 

annually, and it is as well known 

as anything that the customs ser- 

vice of Spain in Cuba has been ex- 

tremely iin tlieient and corrupt, so 

that a large share of the interest 

money for the purchase of freedom 
for tho island could be added to 
the ordinary revenue of Cuba by 

the simple process of honest ad 
ministration. It is believed with 

Cuban independence established 
and an American supervision of 

the custom houses the revenue of 

Cuba might soon go beyond the 

great figures of the reciprocity era. 

Are 
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A Sure and Safe Remedy la 

every case and every kind 

of Bowd Complaint I* 

SndSilcr 
This Ii a true statement and 

it can't he made too strong 
or too emphatic. 

It i* a 6itnple, safe and  quick 

cure for 

C Ida, 
Tootha^o. 

A  MAK UN TO   SETTLE CLAIMS. 

The business plan is to pay Spain 

* Km.nun.mm and to have a margin 

to settle claims against that conn 
try held by American citizens. 
Then it ^is possible the bonds 
might nol sell at pur, as it is the 

Kuropean method to market them 

without the par condition held in 

this country to be indispensable, 

ami II lias been thought that the 

Cubans might need a little money 

to start their home rule with just a 
little golden oil en the wheels. 

Therefore the sum of the face of 

the bonds s to he $160,000,000 in I 

per cent. 

INIH CKMENTS ON    IIOTII  SIDES. 

What are the inducement to the 
Cubans? 

First—Liberty. 
Second— Independence. 

Third — Peace. 
Fourth—Prosperity sure to come 

like a Hood under their indigo sky 

and soil of red and black. 

What are the inducements for 

the Spaniards? 
First—Peace. The end of hor- 

rible and hop -less war. 

Second—The re-establishment of 

the credit of Spain through the 
gold she is io get. 

Third—The eetirity of the domes- 

tie peace of Spain, for which her 

150,000 troops sent home from Cuba 
and her $100,000,000 in the treas- 

ury, those responsible   for her gov 

ernment might laugh at the agita 
lion of the anarchisis and the con 

spiraeies of the Carlisle. 

AS TO SPAM'S CONSENT. 

Would Spain consent?    Yes; she 
has to do something—to  try some 

thing else than that which  she has 

bun attempting to do. 
Cuba is absolutely lost to her. 

It would be statesmanship to recog 
nizo the loss. Spain would lind her 

relief in parting with Cuba as great 
as that which Cuba would enjoy in 

freedom. The colonial system of 

Spain has been the curse of the 

home cuontry. 

QAM   Kolt THE  INITEH STATES. 

What would be the advantages 
in this connection for the I'nited 
States? 

First—The blessing of the peace 

maker. 
Si coiid—The recompense for end- 

ing a war that is unchristian, un- 

civilized and utterly hideous. 

Third—The gain of our com- 
merce would be i in minus—not less 

than $100,000,000 a year, and the 
opening of vast opportunities for 

the future. 

HANKERS inn l.li CONSENT. 

Would the French bankers who 

have shut down on Spain, fixing 

the date of the financial crisis of 

that country us July 1, accept the 

Cu'rnn 1 per cents if the interest 
were to he paid from customs col- 

lected and applied by ollicers of the 
United States? 

The Rothschilds would jump for 

such   bonds.     It  would  have great 

recommendations.    If the  French 

did not want the bonds  they could 
be sold in New York in ten days. 

TIME AN  IMI'OliTANT ELKMENT. 

It will be seen that the element 
of time in this niatter is extremely 

important.    That   if  this thing is 
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door and hatching out nest eggs 

for thousands of feat herb ss bipeds 

In 1890 there were in this coun- 

try 268,871,136 chickens and 2C, 
738,316 other fowls. In that y-ar 

tho American hens laid 9,836,674,- 

99S eggs. There are now 360,000,- 
000 chickens, which will lay this 

year 13,750,000,000 eggs. These 

eggs are worth $lt;5,000,000, and 
the poultry meat sold during the 

year will bring $126,000,000, which 
gives $2110,000,000 as a very low 
estimate of the earnings of Mrs. 

American Hen for one year of the 

great depression. 

The 350,000,000 hens are worth 

$105,000,000 of any man's money, 
but we will not consider that, but 
take simply the earnings of the 

hen. The average length of an 

egg is two and a half inches. The 

13,750,000.000 eggs will, therefore, 

make a chain 512,218 miles in 

length, while tho total weight of 
this production of hen fruit is at 
least 853,125 Ions. 

Does any reader realize what 

this immense production of eggs 

and meat means to the country? 

Here are a few figures for compari- 

son : 

Valueof silver proiluctlwli 
Wool clip  
Sheep       
Sivilic   
Mules  
Horses   
Petroleum products 
Potato crop   
i'oliaeeo   en»|i 

i lotton crop 
Oat crop      
\\ henl crop       
Imports eotfee one year 
Imports tea one year 
Pensions      
School expenditures.  .  .. 
Interest on  mortgage* 
I'ost of P. (). department 
Net sariiiiigs of railroads 
Dividends on K. K. stocks 

The value of all gold 

in American mines in 
$40,610,000, and of all silver $72,- 

510,000. The valueof all minerals, 

including iron, gold and silver, 

taken out of American mines in 

18'Jl was $208,108,768. Americans 
are given to bragging about our 
immense mineral resources, and 

yet you will notice that the hens 

paid for it all in one year and had 

enough left to just about pay the 

interest on all mortgages! 
Mrs. Hen will earn enough this 

year to pay the entire state and 
county tax (which in 1890 was 
$113,180,007), and have enough 

left for every cent of pensions that 

are paid to old soldiers. 
The average cow weighs 130 

times as much as the average hen, 

and yet all the milch cows in the 

country have a total value of hut 
$263,055,545. Mrs. Hen in one 

year will earn enough to buy every 
cow, and put the entire tobacco 

crop in her pocket as well. She 

could pay out of her year's earn- 

ings for all the tea and colfee im- 
ported in one year and all the pe- 

troleum products, and have enough 

left to buy all the tobacco grown 
in 1896. The total assessed valua 

lion of the following states fall be- 

low the hen's yearly earnings: Ne- 

braska, New Hampshire, Vermont, 

Delaware, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Arizona, West Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Utah, 

Florida, North Dakota, South Da- 
kota, Nevada, Idaho, Louisiana, 

Arkansas, Montana, Oregon, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, New Mexico. 

In other words, Mrs. American 

Hen could buy any of these states 

from one year's egg and chicken 

money. She could buy in this way 

New Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming, 

North Dakota, Idaho and Montana 

all put together. 
The total cost of conducting the 

Post Ollice department last year 
was $00,626,296 84. We can pick 
out 50,000,000 of our best hens 

that will cover every dollar of this 

outlay in one year. 
The net earnings of the railroads 

in 1805 were $32:1,106,454. The 

railroad dividends paid amounted 
to $81,375,774. The American 

Hen paid nearly twice the profits 
earned by American railroads. 

The total cost of conducting the 

Postolllee amounted to $261,640,- 
598, or less than that of the hens. 

It cost in 1895 slightly over two 

cents to carry one passenger one 

mile, .0181 of a cent to carry one 

ton of freight one mile, and 91 
cents to run the average train one 

mile. One single hen, laying 150 

eggs per year, could have 215 days 
of vacation, and would still be able 

to pay for carrying one passenger 

1U0 miles, or for hauling ten tons 

of freight 10,000 miles, or for run- 
ning an ordinary train two miles. 

One hundred and forty such hens 
would pay the salary of the average 
teacher employed in the public 

schools, while seventy-five hens 

would pay the average pension to 
old soldiers.—11. W. Collingwood, 

of the Rural New Yorker, in the 
New York World. 
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Mr. Debs' New Folly. Armed or Unarmed Peace. 

Eugene Debs' plan for a co-opera- 

tive commonwealth in the State of 

Washington, although Utopian, 

seemed to be harmless asoriginallv 
outlined by him. Mr. Debs now 

proposes to colonize enough repre- 

sentatives of his new "social democ- 
racy" in that State to secure politi- 
cal control. Then the constitution 

is to be destroyed or so amended 

that it will permit the co-operative 

commonwealth to maintain a gov 

eminent in harmony with the ideas 
of the "social democracy." Of 
course, if Mr Debs and his follow- 
ers did nothing to violate the spirit 

and letter of the Federal constitu 

tion they would not be interferod 

with. Other extremists have se- 

cured control of a State before Mr. 
Debs announced his plans and have 

done absurd things before they 

learned wisdom. This was notably 
the case in Kansas, where for a 

time the Populists 'hreatened to 
subvert the established order and 

to wreck the State by ridiculous 

legislation directed at capital and 

labor. Hut even the Kansas ex- 

tremists realized in time the sacred 
rights of property and the inviola 
billtv of contracts, and the Su- 

preme Court of that State, com- 
posed of l'opulist", recently handed 

down n decision which could hardly 

have been improved upon by the 
jurists of the conservative East. 

Mr. Debs and his associate agita- 
tors are already talking about the 

employment I E force, if nencessary, 

to set up and maintain their "social 

democratic" form ol government in 
Washington. ••! do not know," 

says Mr. Debs, "whether this great 
question can be settled peacefully. 
From the button of my heart I hope 

it can. liut if it cannot, then 1 am 
one of those who believe in getting 

ready to solve it otherwise. If, in 

detlance of the federal constitution, 

they send federal troops to suppress 
us iti the exercise of our constitu- 

tional rights, they* will be kept busy 

in their march across the country, 

and when they reach the State line 
they will lind .1110,000 patriots ready 

to receive them." Mr. Debs has 

not abandoned his old habit of 

reckless speech, it is plain, but if 
the "Social democracy" is to be or- 

ganized upon a basis of armed re- 
sistan-e to authority its existence 

will be brief and inglori ms. The 

300,000 "patriots" will dwindle into 

nothingness long before the time 

for the supreme test comes. 
James Creelman, who attends the 

convention of the Debs Social De- 
mocracy in Chicago, in a dispatch 

to the New York Journal states 

that he did not see in the conven- 

tion a man "who looked as if he 

iiad the ability to be the foreman of 
an ordinary workshop. There were 
abstract anarchists, single tuxers, 

communists, new fledged and illit- 
erate socialists, but the average 

face was either dull and unintelli- 
gent or was plainly fanatical." "I 

have seen no sign," adds Mr. Crei 1 

man, "that the farmers or agrarian 

class were attracted to the move 
uient" Mr. Debs cannot hope to 

revolutionize existing conditions 
with such forces as these. They 

would never be able to combine for 

any good purpose, even if their 
motives were patriotic. The Debs 

movement is Utopian in it" first 
stages and it may prove to be an- 

archy in its last. Hut at any stage 

•lid in any form it is sheer folly. 

No good can come out of such a 
combination, while on the other 

hand great harm may lie done be 

fore its absurdity is completely 

demonstrated 10 those who must 

suffer the cou9H|uences. 

The reason why the true friends 
of peace are opposed to the build- 

ing of a big navy is a very simple 

one. We do not need such a navy 

for the maintenance of peace be- 

tween the United States and for- 
eign nations. Since the war of 

I.SI2, when this republic was so 

small and feeble that other powers 

thought they could kick and cuff 

it with impunity, we have not had 

another foreign war save that with 

Mexico, which was a war of aggres- 
sion and conquest on our part. 
With that exception we have lived 
at peace witli the world. During 
that long period we never had a 

navy worth speaking of in com- 

parison with those of the great 
naval powers, except during our 

civil war, when we had our hands 

full at home. And yet, in spite of 

our having no navy, our rights 
were respected and our interests 

never lacked protection ; and when 
ever we had any just cause of com- 

plaint wo never found it dillieult to 
obtain our dues by poaceable meth- 

ods. In fact, we have been per- 
mitted to do some things which 

would not have been tolerated if 
done by other nations. WhyV 

Not because the great powers are 

particularly fond of us. but be- 

cause there is not one of them that 
can venture upon a serious quarrel 

with us without exposing itself to 

the gravest peril in its relations 
with other powers that might take 
advantage  of  its   embarrassments. 

The very first axiom in the cate 

chism of Hritisb statesmanship is 
that poace must be kept with the 
United States. And the reasons 

which makes this self-evident to 
Hritisb statesman have the same 

force with the other great powers 

too. They may sometimes growl 

at U9 or try to gain a little diplo- 

matic advantage of us, hut every 
one of them will go to the utmost 

verge of concession to avoid a se- 

rious embroilment with us. The 

Jingo talk we hear so often about 
the dangers threatening us, and of 
the encroachments and insults we 

may expect at the hands of Euro 

pean powers, is therefore the ver- 

iest balderdash. Not one of those 

powers will venture to invade any 
rights or to deny any just claims 
of ours to the extent  of   risking   a 

warlike conflict with this republic, 

although we are unarmed. We can 

have no war with them unless we 
want war, and drive them into it 

by making it to them a matter of 
plain self-respect.—Harper's. 

CARTLAKD Merchant.-. Tailor 
ima   nm BZ 7BD   i I I • I 

SIFIRIIIsra- CLOTHS! 
For   Made-to-Order   Suits.   Fants   and   Fumy   Vests. 

t 

as 

u 

en 

SB 

SI 
showing the latest styles in Cutaways, Single and Double-Breasted Sink-. 

I'rlnce Alberts, Tuxedos and Full Dress. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs. Me will 
have shirts made to onler it desired.   Canes, Umbrellas and t'nrnisTahgs. 

H. H. CARTLAND, 
106 South. Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. 0- 
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done it must be now.    The  Cuban 

government  would not consider it ning  an ordinary  train two miles. ^ favorite remedy for many of the 
if there were postponement, for the One hundred  and  forty such hens ilia of this life la Simmons I.iver  Beg 
island is more and more desolated, would pay the salary of the average ulator, the moat popular medi«°a £j< 

and   the   cane   fields   that   yielded teacher    employed    in    the   public '^^Ju*   free^he'^sJem ot 
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a wilderness.    This is the last year old soldiers.—11.  W.   Collingwood, household remedy r^lv£"'"™£ 
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Crescent 
Right Prices 

You can pay more monev 
tor a bicycle, but you can- 
not tecura a machine ol 

higher grade than the Of 

cint. or one that will pUal* 

you better. 

Bicycles. 
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS 

( si. . Ntw Yuan 

C,.k*u, ft*. »l»» •■■■•""•S 

You had better neglect anv other part of vour system than 

your MOUTH and TEETH. Unless these important organs 
are kept in a healthy condition vmi cannot expect g I re- 

sults in the other parts of the system. With an experience 
of twenty years in active practice, we invite you to call and 

let us give your Teeth the attention necessary to put them 

in this healthy condition, and at prices that are in the reach 

of all and in keeping with the times. Why pay higher prices 

for nothing better?                Yours, 

TJR.  O-RIFFITH:, Dontist, 

fp>K. of P. Building, South Blm St., Greensboro. 

for Infants ar»H Children. 
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Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH k WATSON, imOPBHJTORS. 

OUB BR^-lSrJDSz 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND. 
These brands have been put on the market on their merit- and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
familcsof Greensboro ami surrounding eountry. We iMiarant.-e uni- 

formity in each grade.     A-k your merchants fur NORTH A W A i ><>IS S 

Remember  we  handle   all  kinds of the   freshest  and  BEST   KEED 
beside the best MKAL ever made in Greensboro. 

Mill at Walker Avenue and ( . K. A Y. V. R. R 

1 

J   J 1 111? 
If TOO intern 
on Mnteml. 

to bQild or (-nlargc your bOU4 
We ftiii Barpr.se you on i«ri< 

me to II- for an < ■tlmatfl 
We iheke si ipecialty ot 

SASHP DOORS AND BLIXTDS. 
Now don't think for a minute wo am * 
run Jo business on that bull.    Ourmot. 

Iltog below coat, ti 
< -. Large lalea, small 

no • 
prol 

.OTEaEXT IT COMES TO GLASS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

I   Guilford Lumber Company, lirecnsboro, N. C. 
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nual Meeting to be Held In Fay- 

on 
4th  and   5th.     The 

rill   amount   to  f 1,000, 
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STBIOKEH WHILE SPEAKING. 

Mt Pettigrew. of South Dakota, Suf- 
fen  a  Mild Apoplectic Stroke 

in tlie Senate Chamber. 

u ,.   ,„   ,. N, June  M.—Senator 
Si  >ei    K-publican,   of 

South Dakota, while  in  the  midst 
ipeech on   the tarill 

I,,||  this   afternoon, wan suddenly 
stricken with an attack «.f apoplexy 

. ..... (paralysis of the vocal 

l    .   Sei  ,:..r lias been very active 
,    tarill   debate,  and several 

tly I,ax shown fifing Of 
-:.,-- luring debate. 

■ ,,.„ i-iatt, of Connecticut, on 
behalf  of   the-  finance committee, 

,n   amendment    yesterday. 
,., the duty on   wrought or 

ifactured  ruller'i earth f3 per 
Senator Pettigrew moved to 

■ to „«  in   make   unmanufac- 
I   fuller's  earth dutiable at I"-' 

!„., ton. and charged  that  Senator 
; secured thedutyon man 
1  earth  to protect a little 

mill in Connecticut. 
I      wonder,"     he     exclaimed, 

"whethei   there   is  an instance of 
an\ croej rords inatitution in Con- 

■tieut   that   ia   nol   thoroughly 
taken rare of in this bill.    If there 
l„. any it  i« "n  oversight.    And  I 
HII|,|...    Pennsylvania  gets   t'-i   a 
ton on China elaybecauee the Sen- 
ator from Pennsylvania (Mr. (Juaj) 
lias   f"iir   bushels   of   manuscript 
ami bae told the committee  he will 
Inhibit here  unless she gets   what 
In- Wants." 

Senator Platl intimated that 
Senator Pettigrew was for protec- 
tn.ii MII gome things and not on 
others, and wanted protection for 
fuller s earth because a bed of that 
material had been discovered in 
South Dakota. 

Trembling with indignation, Sen- 
ator Pettigrew replied: "The Sena- 
tor lays I am a protectionist only 
in spits. If to be a protectionist 
mean* to vote a duty of 700 per 
cent, on silk, then 1 am a protec- 
tionial only ir, spots. If to be a 
protclroniat a man must vote for 
a duty on sugar purely and abso- 
lutely for the benefit of a gigantic 
and corrupt trust, at the dictation 
of II caucus, then i am a protec- 
tionist only in spotB." 

The Senator began another son- 
tence when, suddenly, hie voice 
tailed him. lie continued his ner- 
vous gesticulation, but only inar- 
ticulate gutteral sounds came from 
Ins lips. He grasped at his throat. 
looked about the chamber in a 
helpless, dazed way, and sank back 
into Ins seat. Senators Carter and 
Mantle, of Montana, were quickly 
by bis side and other Senators 
gathered around, while a hush fell 
over 1 he chamber. 

The stricken Senator was assist- 
ed into the cloakroom, where Sena- 
tor   Dehoe,   who    is    a    physician, 
made a hasty examination and as- 
sured hie colleagues that no serious 
results were to be feared. Dr. John 
W. Huvne was hastily summoned 
and Senator Pettigrew, accompan 
led by the physician, Senator Man 
lie and Sergeant at Anns ltright, 
wns taken to his home. His phy- 
sician anticipates no serious re- 
sults. 

Only one case similar to that of 
Senator Pettigrew is recalled by 
older i inpluyesof the Senate. That 
was the ease of Senator Kansom 
several years ago. While he was 
addressing the Senate he was sei/.ed 
With S rush of blood to the head 
and could not proceed. He was 
taken to the cloak room, but soon 
reeo\i red 

Pettigrew s Sentence. 
W i     is   i. v June  -21.—Senator 

Pettigrew, »ho   was  stricken with 
partial pai dysit in the Senate Sat 
urday, was no worse to day. 

I hi re was considerable talk to- 
t the sentence of his speech 

which the attack emphasised by in 
terrupting. It appears as follows 
in the ( ongressional Record, having 
been completed and placed thereat 
Si    itoi Pett igrew's ri quest: 

1 ■'/. /M'.-'I;  aland* 
■■. lion ... 
South .. 

: ■    ' - . 

■  i   elauet 

Immigrants Coming South. 

Raleigh News and 0b* rver 
-.  -There came into  the   Pied 

monl section of Virginia and North 
i arolina   last    week   a   party   of 
Dunkards  from  Indiana, who will 

md for sale in  that 
wil     the l lew  of locating 

.. citizens .if the State. 
The indications are  that many  of 
that people now hung in the North 
weal   will   move    South.    Former 
-   .te Auditor Robert M. Furman, 
of Asheville, is aim JQ receipt of a 
letter of inquiry from a gentleman 
in   .\. *  York concerning farming 

Is in Western North Carolina 
in boundaries sulllcient for sub 
division into a number of small 
farms. He says that he considers 
that section 'particularly attractive 
to farmers from southern and mid- 
dle Germany, Austria and Switzer- 
land.' '' 

Mr. .1. A.  I«a;  baa been  appointed 
postmaster at ttaudleman, i 

etteville in August 

The State Firemen's Association 
meets this year at Fayettevill 

August 3rd, 
prize I... 
and all indications point to the 
largest attendance yet known at 
the annual meeting of the firemen 
The program will be as  follows: 

Tuesday. August 3rd—11 a. m.— 
convention called to order; prayer; 
address of welcome; response.- 
Regular order of business. 

All competing companies 
arrive during the afternoon 
evening of this day. 

Wednesday, August tth—0 a. 
ru—street parade; 11 a. m. en- 
gine contest, (quick run); 2. p. m. 
—hand reel races; 4 p, m—grab 
reel races; 6. p. m.—quick steam 
and distance. 

Thursday, August 5ih—8 a. m — 
•■championship" reel team race; 
U 30 a. m.— horse hose wagon con 
lets; 1130 a. m —hook and lad- 
der contests; i p. m.—inter state 
contests; hand reel races; foot 
races. 

In the association races, the 
nicked teams from Asheville, Char 

>    ..   i-  t      r' ,.„.. lotte. Concord, Salisbury, Greens- 
boro, Durham, Raleigh, Goldsboro, 
Wilson, Winaton-Salem, Fayette- 
ville and probably others, will com- 
pete. 

In the interstate contests, Sum- 
ter, Florence, Anderson. Columbia, 
Greenville and other South Caro- 
lina departments, will enter with 
those from this state. Virginia 
companies will also be invited. 

North Carolina association rules 
to govern all contests. No com- 
pany allowed to enter races that 
fails to take part in the parade 
Wednesday morning. 

Hinton Items. 

Mr.   M.   M.   Cladson lost   a line 
young cow last week. 

We arc needing rain badly at 
this time gardens and garden veg- 
etables are burning up. 

Dr. M. L. Fox, of Gilmer's Store, 
passed here on the 27th on his re 
turn home from the Nashville Kx 

position. 
The ice cream supper at Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Parker's was highly ap- 
preciated on the Jlith by the par- 
ticipants. 

A party from New York has 
leased the W. R. McMasters min- 
ing property and will commence 
operations soon. 

Mr. G. W. l'l'inkett and wife are 
still on the sick list. Mr. Plunkett 
is better, but there is little hope 
for Mrs. Plunkett. 

We were pleased to meet Profes- 
sor Gilmer, of Henderson, N. C, 
at church on the 27th. Mr. Gil- 
mer was born and raised here and 
looks natural mingling with this 
people. His accomplished wife ac- 
companies him. 

Rev. II. I>. Lequeux filled his 
pulpit at Alamance church on the 
27th. His text was the 19th verse 
of the 18th chapter of Genesis. 
His discourse was on the impor- 
tance of prayer, especially by the 
heads of families. He had a large 
congregation. 

Ramssur Items. 

Our merchants are somewhat idle 
this week. 

The new M. K. church is rapidly 
Hearing completion. 

Miss I.ila Lane, of Mt. Vernon 
Springs, visited friends in town re- 
cently. 

Miss Lucy Covington is spending 
some time at Maxton, much to the 
regret of our young men. 

Mrs. W. 11. Watkins and -laugh- 
ter. Miss Kit a. and Far nest went to 
the pic nic at Troy last week. 

Mr. Walter Johnson, an employee 
of the Columbia Manufacturing 
Co, lost a linger recently while at 
work. 

(apt. Lane's excursion to Wil- 
mington last week was well patron- 
ised and much enjoyed by all who 
took in the sea breeze. 

Mr Jesse Copeland, engineer on 
the C. F. «V Y. V. railroad at this 
place, is spending sometime at Mt. 
Vernon Springs for his health. 

Mr.   S.   W.   Trogdun,   a   worthy 
one legged confederate soldier, died 
here on the 17;h inet.     He was one 

f   our   best citizens.     He leaves a 
'idow and six   -hildren and a   b >st 

of friends tO mourn their great loss. 

STATE NEWS. 

"Sanet Ideation" preachers are at work 
in the Piedmont section. 

Spencer, the n.w railroad town near 
Salisbury, Is now a postomce. 

The Waynesville Courier says the 
last of the walnut timber in Hay wood 
county was shipped away last week. 

James F. Wray has bten appointed 
Bo-tmasterat Keldavllle. I>. M. Vernoi, 
at l.eaks.llle, and C. M. Hoover at 
Thomaavllle. 

Men who pretended to be agent, for 
«»le of school charts have swindled 
Richmond county outofll.10nan.it.ave 
fled without making deliveries. 

Judge I'uroill has appointed J. T. 
Fortune clerk of the district court of 
ths Eastern district at Raleigh, vice N. 
.1 Reildlck, removed, who was appoint- 
ed In 1866. 

The gsneral opinion of all who at- 
tended the session of the Teachers' As- 
sembly which ended Saturday, Is that 
it was the most satisfactory, practical 
and valuable ever held. 

Guy V. Barnes, of Raleigh, succeeds 
Stewart Bros., of Winston, as public 
printers. The Stewarts are said to 
have made a good thing out of the state 
work through overcharges and by em- 
ploying cheap labor. 

Col. S. Mr.D. Tats, a promloent citi- 
zen of Morganton, died suddenly of 
heart failure Friday evening. He was 
bom In 1830, As a legislator, as presi- 
dent of the Western N. C. Railroad and 
as State Treasurer he achieved great 
honors. 

The railroad commission will today 
make the aunual assessment of proper- 
ty, including that of the 72 railroads 
and their branches, the 12 steamboat 
lines, M telegraph, 20 telephone and 5 
street ear. The two last named come 
in under the act of lsliT. 

The managing editor of Senator But- 
ler's paper saya the reports that It is to 
divide the public printing are inaccu- 
rate, but arise from the fact that the 
new public priuter has rented the 
paper* outfit and that the tv-.e ofllcel 
will be operated together. 

At a meeting of the 1'niverslty exe- 
cutive committee Saturday at the Gov- 
ernor's office, Ralph H. Graves was 
elected librarian  of the University to 
suoeeed Benj Wyche, who resigns to 
go to the rniverslty of Texas. Mr. 
Graves is the fourth generation of his 
name to serve the rniverslty of North 
Carolina for nearly a century. 

David Costello I.ougblin, the circus 
performer and acrobat, whose home Is 
at Henderson, is one of the passengers 
aboard the Columbian line steamer Fi- 
nance, which recently arrived from 
Colon with yellow fever aboard. Mr. 
I.ougblin is one of ths sick passengers 
also. He is just returning from South 
America, where he has been tilling an 
engagement with a circus. 

State Treasurer Worth has brought 
two suits against Stewart Bros., public 
printers. One on bond and the other 
for money paid Stewart Bros, to which 
they are not entitled, but for which 
their bond is not liable. The amount 
demanded by the State is said to ap- 
proximate *10,000, though the exact 
figures are not yet given eut. The 
bond is $5,0(10. The suit naturally fol- 
lows very serious charges against 
Stewart Bros, which have been public- 
ly made during the past sixty days. 

An opinion was given by the attor- 
ney-general Monday which is far- 
reaching and startling and will cause 
intense anger. It is that sections 62 
and 53 of the last sevenue act apply to 
all taxes alike. Section S3 requires the 
sherilf of each county to report to the 
judge at each term of the Criminal 
court following the time when taxes 
should have been paid and make out a 
delinquent list, while section 63 pro- 
vides that persons or corporations who 
fail to pay taxes shall be punishable by 
a tine of not over $500 or imprisoned 
not over six months. The attorney- 
general says: "At rlrst I thought the 
provisions unconstltutienal being in 
contravention of the provision of the 
Stats censtitution which provides that 
there shall be no imprisonment for 
dc-M, but after some consideration 1 
have concluded they are valid." 

GENERAL NEWS. 

It is rumored in Havana that Gen. 
Maximo Gomez, the Cuban insurgent 
leader, has been killed. 

The British naval review on Saturday 
was the greatest demonstration of sea 
power ever made. The United states 
cruiser Brooklyn participated and was 
much admired by naval experts. 

All the union iron mills in the coun- 
try, the tiu-plate plants and sheet mills 
will clo§e up Wednesday night and re- 
main closed until the wage scales are 
settled. No serious trouble Isexpectad 

Hon. Gco. Wesley Atkinson, Gover- 
nor of West Virginia, was united In 
marriage Thursday night at Clarks- 
burg, the home of the bride, to Mrs. 
Myra II. Camden, widow of the late 
wealthy Judge G. D. Camden. 

Governor Bloxbam, of Florida, ap- 
pealed to President McKinley Thurs- 
day for L'nited States troops to restore 
order at Key West, where there was 
great excitement over an attempted 
lynching and the disorder of a colored 
mob. 

All the manufactories of window and 
ilint glass, together with «5 percent, of 
the green grass establishments in the 
couutry, will shut down at midnight 
tonight. It is not unlikely that they 
may remai n closed for the longest period 
in the history of the industry. 

Congressman Kdward Dean Cook, of 
Illinois, was found dead in his room at 
theCochran Hotel, Washington, Thurs- 
day morning about 0 o'clock. II is death 
was the result of a clot on the heart 
Mr. Cook retired about 11 o'clock ap- 
parently In perfect health the night 
previous, 

Ex-Gov. Horace Boies, of Iowa, «ays 
he does not believe the Democratic 
party can succeed if It forces the light 
upon a platform demanding free coin- 
age at It! to 1. He has always been a 
staunch friend to silver and was re- 
garded as a possible nominee of the 
Chicago convention. 

Ti.l.i.iii: r. ACCIUKNT.— II Is a terrible 
a c.ident to be burned or scalded ; bit 
the pain and agony and the frightful 
disligurcments can by quickly over; 
come without leaving a scar by using 
DeWitt's Witch lla/.cl Salve. Howard 
Gardner. 

Fine Grove Items. 

cream   supper given by 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. The - Johnston - Mowing - Machine! 
—William   Ryan, better  known  as 

"Fat"  Ryan, a son  of  the   notorious 
Sonlj Ryan, was arrested Monday on 
a charge of  larceny, the stolen^ prop- 
erty consisting of two bicycles belong- 
ing to Dr. E. L. Stamcy and W. W. Mc- 
Cabe.   Mr. McCabe's wheel was stolen 
from   the Southern depot platform on 
the evening of the isth Inst., while Dr. 
Stanley's was taken   only last   Friday. 
Some one  who had seen young Ryan 
with the wheels tipped him  off to the 
police aud Officer Jeffries found oue of 
them  at   Ryan's grandfathers, several 
miles in the country.   The saddle had 
been replaced with one from the other 
wheel, which  led to Its recovery, also. 
It was found  in  the woods about four 
miles from  tbe city.    When  arrested 
Ryan  denied  any   knowledge   of   the 
wheels but before reaching the Jail  be 
confessed  to these  thefts   as  well  as 
others.    lie admitted having robbed  a 
Mr. Kirkman of |36 while that old gen- 
tleman was a guest In tbe Ryan house- 
hold a year ago.   A  colored   man who 
found   part  of the  money, a peculiar 
English gold coin, where  it  had  been 
trown by tbe boy, was arrested for that 
robbery but not convicted.    At  a  pre- 
liminary hearing besore Mayor Nelson 
Monday Attorney J. N. Wilson, on be- 
half of the prisoner, waived examina- 
tion and tbe bond  in  both cases fixed 
at $100.    Young Ryau Is a bright little 
fellow  of about sixteen years, though 
small for his age.    His  father has fig- 
ured in a good many shady transactions, 
finally, it is said, leaving the city about 
three months ago after brutally treat- 
ing his wife, who sustains a very good 
reputation  among hor neighbors and 
acquaintances.    It is unfortunate that 
the boy should  follow  so early in his 
lather's footsteps, but ho has apparent- 
ly gotten a pretty good start. 
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Sold Only by the Cratchiield Hardware Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

How to Oure Bilious Colic 
1 suffered for weeks with colic and 

pains in my stomach caused by bilious- 
ness Hnd had to take medicine all the 
while until I used Chamberlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhu-a Remedy which 
cured me. 1 have since recommended 
It to a good many people. Mns. F. 
Brn.K.R. Fairhaven, Conn. Persons 
who are subject to bilious colic can 
ward off the attack by taking this rem- 
edy as soon as the tlrst symptoms ap- 
pear. Sidd by Richardson A Farias, 
Druggists. j 

atu i<t 

Lego Items. 

The farmers  have   gotten 
nil the wheut in the barns. 

We see the threshing machines 
are being gotten in readiness for 
the wheat crop. 

Children s Day at Lebanon took 
quite a number of people from this 
neighborhood yesterday. 

We are sorry to note the illness 
of Mr. J. A. Burney with yellow 
jaundice, though some better. 

Elder. Junes Harris and dau.ii 
ter Lelia, of Reidsville, visited B. 
F White and family Monday and 
Tuesday. He preached an exrel 
lent sermon on Monday  night. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   W.  E.  Smith, u 
Guilford College,  visited   Mr.   and 
Mrs.   II.   F.   White   Saturday   and 
Sunday, where they enjoyed a feast 
of line peaches and other fruits. 

I.ego ig   sttil   attractive.     There 
will in a few days be another Wis- 
consin   family    here   to   live.     We 
ask as a favor that  they   leave   in 
cold winds and snow back there. 

Homer Military School. 

The beet commencement exercises 
of this school we have attended in 
several years took place at the Open 
House Thursday evening. An lm 
uienee audience was present. * • 
It is a well known fact that the 
Homer Military School ranks as 
one of the best classical schools in 
this country, as its fine record 
sh 

Liberty Store Items. 

We had a nice rain Wednesday 
night. 

More hay than usual is being 
made in this locality this year. A 
r-ood  idea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders Klack vis- 
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Husick. Sunday. 

Wheat has all been put up in 
good condition and our farmers are 
"laying bye" their corn. Chinch 
hugs are playing havoc with the 
corn in some places where it was 
planted KID near wheat. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. ltusick are 
yet very sick with fever. Mr. J. W. 
Husick is also on '.he sick list. Mr 
It B Kernodle, who has been si I, 
for somo time, is very low at this 
writing. Squire Alfred Apple and 
little daughter are quite sick and 
Mis. Apple is feeble. The sympa- 
thy of the neighborhood is extended 
to all these unfortunate people. 

Queen Victoria began her golden 
jubilee Sunday by attending service in 
St. George's Chapel, at which special 
prayer, were s;,ii| and I special hymn 
sung. Ai the close of the service tbe 
'.iiiem allectionately kissed those of 
her family present, while tears stream- 
ed down her cheeks. Services in St. 
Paul's Cathedral were attended by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and 
many ol the royal family and the en- 
voys   fr.nn   iith«r   countries and many 
other dignitaries. 

Summerfield Items. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, now of your 
town, is at home for a few days. 

The health of the people of our 
community is very good and the 
doctors have but little to do. 

Mr. G. 8. Foster, of Greensboro, 
was in town yesterday on a visit. 
He has recently taken unto himself 
a better half and his visits to Sum- 
merfleld are more frequent than 
usual. 

The farmers are about through 
hauling up wheat and a good crop 
is reported. The chinch bugs are 
raging in a terrible manner since 
harvest. They infest the corn- 
fields by millions, and ia spite of 
various remedies used by the far- 
mers they still multiply and it 
seems they will ruin the corn crop. 

'An   lee  c 
Mr. Wilt Ross Saturday  night was 
very much enjoyed. 

A crowd of our boys went over 
to Mr. Joe llodgin's last Wednes- 
day night and had singling and a 
very nice time. 

Mrs. Emily Field and daughter, 
Miae Ada, are down from Guilford 
College spending a few weeks at 
their home and visiting their many 
friends. 

At the residence of the bride's 
father, Mr. Seth Hockett, on Thurs- 
day evening. June 21th, Mies Viola 
Hockett and Mr. Walter White- 
head were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony by Rev. S. T. Barber. 
Miss Octavia Hockett WHS maid of 
honor and Mr. Tcague best man. 
After the ceremony the guests were 
invited in to the dining room, 
where a bountiful table was set and 
enjoyed to the fullest extent. We 
wish the happy couple much hap- 
piness. 

Don't neglect a cough because tbe 
weather is pleasant; belore the next 
storm rolls around it may develop into 
a serlousdlfflculty beyond repair, line 
Minute Cough Cure is easy to take and 
will do what Its names implies. How- 
ard Gardner. 

(ML Andrews President. 
Col. A. B. Andrews will leave for 

New York Saturday to take charge 
of the olllce of the president of the 
Southern Railway for the next two 
months in order that President 
Spencer may take a vacation. It 
will be remembered that last year 
President Spencer went to Fiurope 
for Borne three months and at that 
time Col. Andrews, who is first vice 
president of the Southern Railway, 
had complete charge of the whole 
system.—Press-Visitor. 

Killed in Quarrel Over a Woman. 
TAZEWELL, Va., June 26.—On 

Wednesday, in the west end of this 
county, near Cedar Bluff, two white 
men, J. M. Wagoner and William 
Cutshaw, became involved in a dif- 
ficulty over a woman, which result- 
in the death of Cutshaw at the 
hands of Wagoner by shooting with 
a Winchester rille. The former 
came from North Carolina, and 
Cutshaw from Ohio. 

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John- 
son, of Lynn (tenter. III., is subject to 
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says be 
is satisfied that thetimely useof Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy, during a se- 
vere attack, saved his little boy's life. 
He Is In the drug business, a member 
of the tlrm of Johnson Bros., of that 
place; and they handle a great many 
patent medicines for throat and lung 
diseases. He had all these to chose 
from, and skilled physicians ready to 
respond to his call, but selected this 
remedy for use in his own family at a 
time when his child's life was in danger, 
because he knew it to be superior to 
any other, and famoustho country over 
for Its cures of croup. Mr. Johnson 
says this is the best sellingcough medi- 
cine they bandle.and that It gives splen- 
did satisfaction in all cases. Sold by 
Richardson A Fariss, Druggists.       j 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

The Fifty-Second   Session   of   This 
College Begins 

WEDNESDAY,   SEPT.    8lh,    1897- 

Advantages  of College and Conserva- 
tory offered at moderate cost. 

A Faculty of Specialists. 

AXPLB EQUIPMENT. 
A   PLEASANT  HOME. 

Catalogue  on   application. 

DRED. PEACOCK, President. 

Seven Months With Fever. 
Wonderful K.'t'overjr <>l  Ilej.Uh. 

Mr. Italrd's raiii<l and tuarvplou* roeoTer* 
fniiu u mort) skfli'ton to Ills iiormal weight. 
2TU  pound . 
pnindt-st si n 
medicine ev< r j>r<-<lu< 

was ail rely UivfiUUst ti$t of the 
pt-h-glvl! lug   mid   building-up 

id, namely: 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 

©&m 

OTJL 
Want 

Wedding Presents, Fine Stationery, 

Cheap Stationery, Blank Hooks, 

Ledgers, Ac, (all prices). Pocket 

Books, Beautiful Pictures, Engrav- 

ed Wedding and Visiting Cards, 
Girt Bonks, Baseball Supplies, 

School Hooks, come to see us. 

We sell the best and most relia- 

ble Fountain Pens in the world: 

The "Waterman" from $2.50 to 

$5.00, the "Wirt" at $1 50, (sold 

elsewhere at $2.00,) and the fa- 

mous "Rival'' pen at $1.00. Kvery 

one of these pens unconditionally 

guaranteed. 

WHtBTON Ml. 
Booksellers AUtnlloners. 

Pretzfclder's old stand. 

fill 

For the  irxl si*tv days we will 

t niire stocK, tousisling ol Clothinfj 

Goode, and Hals, at 10 per cent, on 

Hirers' cost.    These  goods   must   In 

order to make room lor changes to 

the   front   and   interior   of  our   store    ■* 
work will commence Angnfl 1st.    II } 
big bargains come  ami   we   u-\   -mil i 
goods ami prices with any of  our con : 
All goods sold for spot each    N-> credit ilurin 
this sale. Very respt eii'illt, 

C. JII. Vanstory & 0-< 
THE   STYLISH   1/»V I'KK'E   CLOTHIERS,   HATTBBB   ANI>   H KM-MKl. 

£«y Long Distant I'hone No. M. 

$3.00 SHOES FOR $1.50 
-%.%.%■% 

commencement just closed surpass- 
ed any we have heretofore attended. 
—Usford Ledger. 

I want all of my friends when troubled 
with  H  couch or cold to use It, for It 

Sold by Riebard- rill do them good." 
son & Fariss, Druggists. J 

j. n. nxniD. 
"Oentlomcn—I wish to express to you my 

gratitude for the great good that Dr. 
Miltt' yerrine has done tor me. I was 
taken sick with typhoid fever and I laid 
In bed for seven months. After getting 
over tbe fever I was thin, nervous and tired, 
and did not retrain my lost st rength. I tried 
several proprietary medicines, and finally, 
after having been reduced In weight to IJ0 
pounds. 1 t>egan trying your JVrrrinr, and at 
once tiegan to Improve. Was finally entirely 
cured, and today I can say 1 never felt bet- 
ter In alt my I i r.-. and weigh 270 pounds. 

North Carolina Appointments. 
WASHINGTON, Juno 2t>.—The pros 

ident to-day nominated Ilerschel S. 
Harkins to he collector of Internal 
revenue tor the. Fifth district of 
North Carolina, and Theodore E. 
McCrary to he postmaster at Lex- 
ington. 

erves 
Ar$  tht Messenger* nf  Sens*, — the  Telegraph 

System «if thfl human body. 
Nerves extend from the brain to every put 

of tiio body ami retch every organ. 
Nerves are like fire —good ■ervanta but hard 

ajastsrs. 
Nerves sw fed by the Mood ami arc therefore 

like it in character. 
Nerves win be weak and exhausted if the 

blood Is thin, pale and Impure. 
Nerves em rarely i»- strong and steady if 

the blood I* neli. red and vigorous. 
Nerves sods true Mend in Hood's Sarsapa- 

riiia because It makes rich, red Mood. 
Nerves *> their work naturally ami well,— 

the brain hi unclouded, th.*.- are no 
namaJgle pains, appetite and digc*- 
Uou arc good, when you take   > 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Hlnml Purifier. All druggist..  SI. 
Prrpvtd onlj 1,, r. I. n.«»l .1 to , Lowell, M,-«. 

Hood* Q.JI     the best fannlyeatluirtic 
rlllS and liver stimulant.  25c- 

NOTICE. 
Election Ordered on Public School 

Question. 
"ON   TrtSDAY   AKTEK  THE  M>  IfOKSAY   IN 

Ai I.I -i. within the veai ]?••;. im- lbmi-1 »f 
County Coanaiatiooera oJ averi ronnty shall 
•■•n-e nn election t > w held m every -.-m-.i din- 
inei m ihetr resperttve counties,upon the uues> 
iiou of levying a special district lown*lii|i us 
ii* ti" pttbhe sehoolfl nf -an! district [township . 
and notice of this, election xhaii .JCKITCII io tbe 
UOnnty Coinims»ionerf at then regulai June 
ineelm.;.     And Buck QOtlCC MIHM be puhli»hed in 
the county papers, and posted on the --lioui 
h..i.«9"fsaid district township)."-Acteof the 
isenersi Assembly. ]•*;. sections x&* and MM, 
if repealed by Aet-, US7, 
ornci BoAKnor CoiuiasiOMEnaorGciLFonD 

COUNTY. 

UREEssiioRo. N.C.Jmie rtb.ISW. 
I"'■"inphmiee with the order al->ve -el b-rtli. 

11 II ordered by the Board of ttwmiisioocru -f 
•a:-i county that an election bo held al the time 
and for the purpose-ain>ve MI forth, undei the 
provisions and regulations In the election for 
members of the i.eneral A--emhlv. And in >-aid 
election to decide the question a* to levylns ten 
cents on the SMO | roisenr, and thirty cent*on 
each i-'M. a- a ■peciaf tax f-.r Bchools. Notice ■- 
iierehv tfivvu to all persons of uid election and 
Its |.l,I [.•■-,■. 

By  order  of the   Ibtai-d ..f C"inmii-.i.oiers <*f 
I.uilf.ud Ounty. N.< .. dune 7th, IMI7. 

\   ■.   K 11: i, M \ v clerk of Board, 

an say I never felt bct- 
 », and weigh '-TO pounds. 

This is my normal  weight, as   I   measure 
SfectSVa Inches in height." 

South Bend. Ind. J. II. BAIRD. 
T>r. Miles' Nervine In anld on a positive 

guarantee that the first tmttle will 1- n« tit, 
AMilrn-jJi-t^M il i! alll.ii bottles fur Jo, i* 
It will be scut, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Eikhart, Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine ^"V 

Armfield, 
Ridge & 

Vickory 
HAVE    MADE    DEEP 

CuiS IN SEVERAL LlNF.S 

oi-  THEIR GOODS. 

WOOD'S 
.TURNIP SEEDS! 

not only grow the best turnips, but 
they make a large yield—quantity ami \ 
quality /•*». Our aim is to grow and 
supply seeds that are adapted in kind, 
variety and growth to the soil ami 
climate of the South, and that we are 
succeeding is evidenced by the large 
sale and splendid reputation which 
Wood's Seeds enjoy. 

If your merchant does not sell 
Wood's Seeds, send lor our special 
Turnip Seed Price-List Small pack- 
ages can 1* -sent by mail, and large 
ones cheaply and quickly by freight. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen, Richmond, Vs. 

W<>OD-SFALLCATALOUL'KtcMsallaU.u 
Seeds f*>r fall i>Iaiitin£ ;    Crimson Clover, 
Hairy oi   Sandvetch,    (tape.  Winter 
Turl   <>r   Orazlng   Oats.   >««■   Seed 
Wheats.drasses .-OK!Clovers,Tur- 
nip riinl  Vegetable  Secdt. Hya- 
cinth  and other  Plowerlng 
Bulb*, ftC    Catalogue  u,.,  e.l 
free—write for it.  and prii I - 
of any tceiU it-quired.    A 
turresu-nidenre    ,heerfnl- 

[y aanmd 
%-%-%» 

TRUSSES 
.A rsr n  TH IC 

A   BIG  LOT uK 

REMNANTS 

LESS THAN COST! 

raT-.ii.Ht 
yourself. 

cull     and    see     for 

l i 117. 
Land Sale. 

BT virtue of a decree of the Superior r,,urt'.f 
Giiilf<-rd '•"imiv in the case "f Tliontas Benbow, 
executor, v«. £olou  Uardnar and others, the 
heir- ;it-law  of >.>!■■.imn  Oaidnor,  dn-eaied,   I 
Ahallon 

MONDAY,  AUGUST 2, 1897, 

at ti A. M.. at the iat<- residence nfaaid BotoOMn 
tiardner, eell al   public auction t"  the lugln'si 
bidder the r--,\ estate "i said Solo n Gardner, 
HI tii»- foil..win? I..T and parrel, to-wit: That 
portion lying nouln of dower land, cuniainini: 
151 acres more or le—. adjinunne the dower land 
mi the north, Ed ^utrwd oo the east, Wesley 
Bo -on and the Starbuck heirs on tin.- -.nth. and 
Seth Gardner on the west. 

Tbe above urooertv will i.e aold -n the fnili.w- 
ingterma: One-halt of the pnre will l* paid in 
cash, and ine balance "ii a credit "f u * months, 
bearing intercut rrom .ale at 6 IM-I rent , title 
reserved uniii il |>avn.<-nt. 

1 in- *«n daj of Jane, l-'.-;. 
M. P. ULAYLOCK, Com. 

Fitting of Them! 
There should ho no gtics?-work in 

the Htting; of Troeaee. A Truss will 
never do what it should do unless the 
fit is absolutely perfect. We lit trusses 
—have fitted them for years. Our ex- 
perience is hacked by nn assortment 
that inrluiles every new idea and com- 
mon-sense feature in Truss making. 
I" "N'T RISK Many sacrifice com- 
fort and safety by wearing ill-lltting 
trusses. Others who could be cured 
by a properly lilting one are risking 
life by wearing none. Let us lit you. 
The price will be as comfortable as the 
Truss. 

& 
PreKci'l ptlonl.it.-. 

121 and MM    -    -   -   -   South Kim. 

JST>perindi^:,l ti.-kels  taken at both 
■lores.    Night clerk over store. 

THE SUMMIT AVENUE 

DAIRY 
Is not catching at straws and sticks 

to bolster up its trade but is 
■till  selling good 

PURE SWEET MILK 
At living prices, delivered anywhere 

in the city in any quantity 
at the rate of 

25c. per Gallon. 
L.M. STEWART, Prop. 

We   have  a   few   dozen  pairs of Ladies' $3 00 SI 
close out at |1.50 per pair.     These Shoes are all right, hut »'! 
we don't care to bother with them, so will oiler them al i 
fl.50 to close them out quick.    Also 

DRY GOODS! 
Throughout our entire store at prices  that  will  convince  you 
don't fear any kind  of  honest  competition.    We will offer 
gains to make things lively through the dull  aeaaon.     I'lenlj   - 
ter for the accommodation of our friends ami customers. 

Yours truly, 

). M. HENDRIX & CO. 
221 South. Elm Street   Qgoonnboro, N- 

WhatWeSayWeDo,WeOoDo, 

We don't wiBh to crow, and our customers know we do bus 

in a quiet, smooth way and don't blow,' but  after  such  a  i 

tory over all we must shout a lit tie.    We have sold more K« 

ers and Hinders (H) this season than was ever sold in one 

in Greensboro.    While there were four other eompaniep 

sented. we were alone in the Held, with the exception  ol 

sales   we   know of   made by our competitors.     This shows I 

the county is getting to know the best  is  the  cheapest. 

quality we talk—nol price.    Our sales on mowers havi 

run  beyond  any year  in  the past.    It is useless to say wi 

selling the "McCORMICK," for everybody knows  they  i 

best.    Some  buy others  because they can get a cut  | 

ours are the cheapest because they  are  the   BEST.     ^ - 

gotten in our second cur this  season.    ROLLER  HKAI.'I.' 

LIGHT DRAFT, HIGH GEAR, and STRENGTH 
Yours with thanks. 

nva:.  o.  UNT E: SAT E: IL- I 
SUCCESSOR TO NKWKI.I. X MAI ruicws 

AT COST! 
Dry Goods and Shoes. 

For reasons unnecessary to mention, we began Mori 

and will continue through balance of June to sell evei 

store at just what it cost us delivered. This is no fake - 

to get rid of old goods—for we have none, but a Straight, 

of first class goods at cost for a reason. f^*Kt-iuriii!" 

closes June 30th. 

:BiEiO"w^:r>r B 
225   SOUTH ET.TVT  STREET, QHEENSBOI. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

\ ^ 



POWDER 
Absolutely  Purs 

i:n)   \l. 
• 1:1,. 

Hi.- r.-.i 
inti-m «..■ 
II tKIMi H itt 

; 1, 

JRO PATRIOT. 
I>l MII.ISIIKD  18*1. 

' -DAY, .UN K 30, Is?i7 

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. 

i    Martin is on the nick 

IV.  King,   of   Winston, 

. 

:\  u i kw -pint Sunday at 

■   Springs. 

, \   u tru'l. i« "•rimikly   III, 
raver. 

. |«   I'earne  is now 

.  rglnli Midland. 

......   Hardware Co. baa 
•   iiii- Issue. 

Bller   i-   visiting 

..leril part "f tlm state. 

r- from I.exlng- 

■treeta tuls morn- 

—A colored man named Gentry, from |    —A dispatch from lioanoke Monday 

the ltrown Summit neighborhood, will ' tells  of  an   accident   which befell our 

M„rrii! moved bin family 
i.n.ii.lii.n.   lanl 

ii .-  have "ome- 

Irueaei in their 

i  . gallon Jug and 

aaaea from G. 

i ging  to   Haiikr- 

n oond he has 

IVI been diatrib- 

i -      and will In 

irly 
.    .        nd   little 

r. of Mcl.eansi       wi re among 

- lay. 

I>r.  w.  II.  Brooks  baa   returned 
.  ■ fork, where hla Injured arm 

• ' n 

Mr and Mrs, fl.  W.   laekaon and 

Mr. and Mr-  W. I. tistlln have suffer- 
.-H..f infanta the past week. 

Mr. I>. II  Smith, >>f thia  city,  has 

: ., position  in the oity schools 

n, M. I '.. •« hlchopen in Septetu- 

r. 
Kveryuotly   should   spend   a   few 

al Ihe Battle llround  Saturday. 
will   lie   much to entertain and 

let. 
- Mr. .1. r". Dempeey, "f Brown Hum- 

al l arrollton, l\y . lilting up a 

roller   proceaa mill,    lie 1* an ex- 

pert millwright. 
\    olorod  man  waa arrested ibis 

mi.rniii^ byOflleerScotton a suspicion 
implicit; in tin burning of C. 1'. 

\ snslory's barn. 

W. I>, McAdoo i- building a big 

.  barn on  South Davle street  to 

the ane uaed by Rank Thomas 

i . ii -,t.i«■. 

Isville   ii si. I   Greensboro 

here  Saturday 

■I ng friendly rlv- 
.11 Interesting game. 

— I .  S.  Marahal   Minikin's office is 
■ow    nested  In  this city, the change 

: g   horn   made   thlt   week.     His 
force la quartered  in the Federal 

building. 
Paige's "layers appeal here again 

Friday and Saturday evenings, July - 

and :i, and in a special matinee Satur- 
 i.    Tin' ipunv   now Is 

ii olte. 
Mrv i;. W. Vernon, a former resi- 

I of this city, died   a  few days age 

i r home in Virginia.   Mr. Varnon 
... remembered as traindiapatcher 

here (..r sevoral years. 

Mr.  .»    R.  Staley, "i Julian, has 

gone   t"   Chicago   t"   look   after   some 

business Intaresta   He will visit s o 

i.l the summer resorts along the Great 

l ,». .   store returning. 

Id.-   ll'irio-r   >i-!iool   ssks   for   the 

continued patronage of N.C. and prom- 
ls... .■,   rerj best instruction and moat 

lis dpline,moral,mental and 

phj . ohtalued. 

Mr, Nannie Weatherly .-alls your 
attention t<» a Urge line of fresh trim- 

med lists, cheap and stylish. Saathem 

before bu ] East M i.rlet street, 

ire op|iosite poatofllce. 

i,ii  1..  llfsward   Gardner, the wide 
If    ...   at, for  I >r.  Karl S. Mom's 

i   in. dies:   Sloan's   l.ini- 

H'evcr Remedy, Quick Cure, Colic 

i ur.. Mill \\ ..rm I'owders.      lu-l-'.'7. 

Kruit season Is here  and  you need 

..f our bandy spring wagons. Iwo 

-  nnly   f w.    We  have a nice stock 

from,    i uinc  and  see them 
\   II will buy.       M. (i. Nk« 11 i.. 

I i..  Wllkesboro ilirnnlele of last 
• Mr.   w.   I!     Beacham,  of 

snaboro,   is   hero,  and   will   begin 

.   ..II   Mr.   Morrison's  house  right 

lie  Is an excellent architect." 

Mr  Ii. W. Drew, a northerner who 

ping   a  gold   iniiio   on   Haw 
\\ aabington  township, this 

»   a ;,« one of our callers Monday. 

,-..,1 wilh   his   prospects. 

for ten. some  for twentv and 
.      arshavi suffered from 

-  and   then have been quickly and 
i. rmani i j using   I MjWitl'a 

li .     the  ^re;if   remedy 
as at     ..  rorms of skin diseases. 
r : i iardni r. 

answer to a charge of criminal assault 
at the next term ef court, the victim 
being hlithirteen-ycar old step-daugh- 

ter, A 
— Mr. ('has. C Weaver, of this city, 

has been honored with one of the thir- 

teen North Carolina scholarships at 

Johns Hopkins Cnivcrsity, Itsltiuiore. 
He will probably spend three \c.r. 
there. 

—The commencement number of the 
stale Normal Majriizine is on sale at 

U barton Itros.' book store. The ad- 

dresses of Mr. Halter I'age, Mr. Gurry, 

Hon. J. 8. Carr and others are given 
In full. 

— An enjoyable and prolltable lawn 
party was Riven by the ladies of West 

Market Street church last Thursday 

evening on the spacious lawn surround- 

ing 'Squire Rckei'i home on South l>a- 
Tio street. 

—Some of the parties who couldn't 

resist the temptation afforded by Mr. 
J. L. Fonda's fruits and vegetables 

have come to grief Ibis week. They 

will answer for their sins at the next 
term of court. 

—The <iak Leaf, published by the 

Athenian and riillouiatbean liteary 

societies of Oak Kidge Institute, sends 

out an unusually Interesting number 
for June. The copy which reached us 
is appreciated. 

—Petition! from tin- various churches 

of the city will be presented to the 

ci.unly commissioners at their next 
regular meeting praying that no liquor 

licenses be granted in Guilford county 

the couilng year. 

—GOT. Russell has appointed l>r. I>. 
\V. C. Benbow, of this city, one of the 

nine delegates to represent North Car- 

olina at the National Conference ot 
Charities and Correction at Toronto, 

Canada, July 7th to llth. 

— Remember the attractions at the 

Academy of Music this week: Friday 

evening, ''The Life of an Actress;" 

Saturday evening, "Mv Motber-in- 

l.aw," both tip top comedies ably pre- 

sented by I'aige's l'layers. Popular 

prices. 

—The residence of Mr. J. II. Keal, 

just west of the city limits, was bur- 
glarized early Sunday morning of about 

$15 in money, a couple of shotguns, 

two watches, a pistol, some clothing 
and a lot of eatables. The thieves, so.I 

there were evidently two or more ol 

them, have so far eluded detection. 

—Wanted.—Three energetic sales- 

men at once to travel Guilford, Ran- 

dolph, A Wmanccand Davidson counties 
wiio can furnish horse and a small 

honesty bond. Experience unneces- 

sary. Address Till SlHOBR MAMIAI- 

TIKI.NO CO., Greensboro,^,. C.    21-lt. 

— We have a number of testimonials 
from mothers ill Greensboro and sur- 

rounding towns who say that nothing 

relioves their children of whooping 

cough as quickly and permanently as 

Goose Grease Liniment. It stops a 

bard spell of coughing at once anil 
prevents a return. Satisfaction guar- 

teed. tf. 

— A school paper is shortly to be is- 

sued by the Faculty and Cadets of the 
llorner School. In the June issue will 

be printed Hie"'rations that won prlr.es 

at ihe llorner School Commencement 

Photographs of the Medalists will he 

given. We look forward with interest 

and pleasure to the first appearance of 

this paper. 

—The escape of Lexington's foul 
murderer should prompt every county 

in North Carolina to procure blood- 

hounds that would he available in such 

emergencies. Many villains would be 
deterred from crime by the knowledge 

that detection would almost inevitably 

follow. Guilford county could make 

no better investment. 

—The llorner School, of Oxford, N. 

('., points with pride to the standing 
maintained by her students in our Col- 

leges. The two students who led the 

Freshman class of more than 100 stu- 

dents which graduated in "'.'. at the 

University were both prepared at llor- 
ner School. Five Of the base-hall team 

were also from this school. 

-The board of aldermen meets to- 

night to take linal action on the Sum- 
mit Avenue mutter, tbe entire right of 

way having been secured. At the reg- 
ular meeting Friday evening the nine 

applications for city liquor licenses 

were ordered to be favorably reported 

to the counly commissioners. Tbe li- 
cense remains tbe same as heretofore, 

fliOO. 

—The county commissions were In 

session Monday revising the jury lists. 

Thev also made application to Gov- 
Russell for a special term of court for and liver, 

civil actions only beginning August'id 

and continuing three wei ks. The reg- 
ular term of two weeks begins August 

33rd, making a continuous term of live 
week-, one  of   which, how ever, will he 

devoted to tl riminal docket. 

— A dispatch printed In another col- 

umn tells of the awful death of Walter 

Steele, an aernomiut who formerly 
made Greensboro his headquarters. 

He was expected here this week to 

make an ascension at tbe Battle Ground. 

It is said that an aunt and sister of the 
dead man met death in a similar man- 

ner, eteele's home was in Canada,and 

bis bravery had long since reached the 

point of recklessness. 

-The sympathy of the PSTMOI Ii 

extended lo I BCle Jake lllcks, the 
well known old railroad engineer, who 

is sorely bereaved by the loss of his 
faithful companion through life. Mrs. 

Hicks died suddenly Saturday evening 

and was buried Sunday, Kev. I>r. 

Weaver conducting the funeral ser- 
vice. The deceased possessed uiauy 
cbaracteristics   that   sndaared   her   to 

her family and friends. 

W. U. Johnson, Newark, ()., says, 
"One Minute Cough Cure saved my 
only child from dying by croup." It 
has saved thousands of others sutl'ering 
from croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
other serious throat and lung troubles. 
Howard Gardner. 

friend Capt. S. Johnson, formerly of 

•Suminertleld, this county, but now a 
resident of Winston. It says: "Con- 
ductor Johnson, of the Roanoke A 

Southern, was badly hurt by the ex- 
plosion of an air-pipe in one of the 

brakes on his train last night. He was 

knocked insensible and it took some 
time before he was himself again.'' 

— I'ostofllce Inspector Hester, Mr. J. 
W. Scott and Mr. W. H. Rees were at 

Wilkesboro yesterday, witnesses be- 

fore Commissioner Cranor In the pre- 
liminary hearing of I. N. Wist, of 
Grigaby, who was held under $500 bond 
for his appearance at the next term of 
Federal court here to answer to the 

charge of devising a scheme to defraud 

by tbe use of the postal establishment 

of the I'nited States. The offense was 

committed in 1896 

— Representatives of all the cotton 

mills In Randolph county met here 
Friday and effected a permanent or- 

ganization with Mr. (). R. Cox, of the 
Cedar Falls Manufacturing Company, 

president, and Ml. Hal. M. Worth, of 
the Worth Manufacturing Company, 

secretary. It was unanimously agreed 

to curtail production one-third time 

until the new cotton crop is on the 

market. The next meetlug of the as- 
sociation will bo held al the call of tbe 
president. 

—A man arrested at Chattanooga 

last week for trying to reali/eou worth- 

less checks in every respect answers to 

the description of II. II. Watson, who 

defrauded Mr. Hammer, of the Ilenbow 

House, recently. At Chattanooga he 

registered as C. C. Benip. Later on ho 
was turned over to the authorities at 

Nashville, where he was wanted, t'n- 

less there is a clear case against him 

tbero he will be brought hack here on 
requisition and tried, where convic- 

tion is certain. 

— Mr. Lucien Smith, the well known 

base ball pitcher, who home is near 

Greensboro.was here today. Mr. Smith 
has been with the Wilkeabarro, Pa., 

team in the Eastern League, but has 

been purchased by the Lyons, X. Y. 

lub. Mr. Smith's old associate on the 
diamond, Kob Stafford, is playing llrst 
base for the Milwaukee team in tbe 

Westorn League. His batting average 

is something like 350 and several major 

League teams aro "laying" for him.— 

Press-Visitor. 

— Messrs. John K. Stewart, Marshall 

C. Stewart, of the postofflce force, and 
William E. Pbipps, now with the Odell 
Hardware Co., have formed a partner- 

ship and purchased the Daniel Hard- 

ware Co.'s stock, possession (o be taken 

tomorrow, the llrst. These young and 
energetic gentlemen are well and fa- 

vorably known throughout the county 
and they will strive to build up a busi- 

ness creditable to themselves and tbe 
city. They will open up the first of 

the week under the name of the 
Greensboro Hardware Company, re- 

taining the same location, and they 

will be pleased to see their friends at 

any and all times. Mr. M. C. Stewart 
retains his position In tbe postoAiee 
until August 1st. 

— All the Methodist Sunday schools 

of this city, West Market, Centenary 

and Grace, will spend a day at Col. J. 

S. Carr's Occoneechee Farm, near 
Hlllshoro, next week. Col. Carr has 

generously proffered the schools the 

freedom of this celebrated farm, in- 

cluding Ihe ponies, hay wagons and 

everything calculated to delight the 
younger scholars, while the grown 

folks can not fail to enjoy a day of 

recreation at that charming place. 

Thursday, the 8th, is the date fixed. 

Sick headache can he quickly and 
completely overcome by using those 
famous little pills known as "DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers."   Howard Gardnor. 

—The World says J. W. Walker, of 

Greensboro, who ran the Rowan House 

at Salisbury several months and later 
a store and boarding house at Spencer 

and still later skipped out, leaving sev- 

eral anxious crecdltors to mourn his 

departure, has been convicted of hand- 

ling "green goods" in South Carolina 
and sentenced to five years' imprison- 

ment. Miss A.I.lie Houser, of Char- 

lotte, who posed as his "private secre- 
tary," also got five years. Walker has 

a wife, a very nice lady.andtwo grown 

sons. 

Not only piles of the verv worst kind 
can be cured by DeWitt's Witch Ha/el 
Salve, but ec/.enia, scalds, burns, bruises, 
boils, ulcers and all other skin troubles 
can b-instantly relieved by the same 
ruined).    Howard Gardner. 

—Twenty-five scholarships are now 
open to students at Wbltsett Institute. 

Wbitsett, X. C. This school was form- 

erly known as Fairvlew Institute and 

Commercial College, but the name has 
been recently changed, the school in- 

corporated, anil many additional ad- 

vantages are now offered to students. 
The Fall Term opens Aug. Ith., and 

those desiring help from tho Scholar- 

ships above mentioned will do well to 

write at once for further information. 

New Catalogues are now ready. Ad- 

dress W. T. WiinsKir, Pu. 1), Supt., 

Wbltsett, N. C. 

"They are dandies." said Thos. Rowers, 
of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise, while 
writing about DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for sick 
headache and disorders of Ihe stomach 

Howard Gardner. 

—The Charlette Observer of Friday 

said: "Greensboro's'400'—that was the 

exact number of excursionists—arriv- 

ed on time yesterday morning, and 

soon after were sailing through the 
city, hound for 11.1 worth and the park. 

Dinner was served about 12 o'clock on 
the picnic ground at the park. The 

afternoon was spent in riding, driving, 
shopping and visiting the various 

places of interest about the city. The 
train left on the return at 11 o'clock. 

It left not only the station, but Mrs. 

Thacker and Miss Edna Teague, who 

saw the rear end of it as it passed 

Wilkes' foundry. The excursionists 
were pleased with tbe town. Char- 

lotto and Greensboro were always good 

friends, hence the tatter's call was en- 

joyed.'^   

— No trace can he found of the man 

who so foully murdered Mrs. A. A. 
Springs at Lexington last week. Mrs. 

Springs was awakened by a noise in 

her bed room. Shu raised up in bed, 

anil seeing a person in the room, 

screamed. Asshedid so the man tired. 

A pistol ball crashed through her 

brain, killing her Instantly. The mur- 
derer escaped by jumping through an 

open window. Mr. Springs, who is par- 

tially deaf, was sleeping by her side, 

awoke in time to see the retreating 

form of the murderer, a white man of 

medium sl/.e. Hloodhounds were put 
on tho trail in the afternoon and fol- 

lowed it several miles toward Winston, 

finally losing all trace of it. A small 
nil.- belonging to Mrs. Springs' son 
was found in a yard on the opposite 

sido of the city from which the trail 

led which was followed by the bounds, 

a fact which caused doubt as whether 
or not the right trail was followed. 

Two other attempts at burglary were 
made tho same night. The crime 

stands almost without a parallel in 

North Carolina and every effort is be- 

ing made to discover the perpetrator. 
Mrs. Springs was one of Lexington's 
most highly respected women and her 
death was a great shock to the people. 
She was about fifty years old. 
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i>einK need !■ 

Keep Klean! 
"Armours" White Floating Boar. 

Good enough for the toilet and 

cheap enough for the laundry. 

"Armours" Washing Powders. 

Same size as Pearline but selling 

at half the price of Pearline, or 2 

packages for a nickle. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

WORTH-WHARTON 

Real Ust&te ui IsveslDttt Coapuy. 
Ca*k Capital, ■;<:'-,<""."". 

Surplus, v/:t:io.i.4S. 

I Surf Bathing I 
^sTEIDnsrESID^Y, vJTJLY 14=. 

-THE ANNUAL MID-SUMMER- 

EXCURSION 
TO  Tin:  

SEASHORE! 
WILL BE RUN FROM- 

GREENSBORO TO WILMINGTON! 
RETURNING THURSDAY EVENING, .ULY 15, I-'.'?" 

Loan: and : Guaranty i Department. 

This Company will loan 
your money ou Real Estate 
Mortgages and gnarautee the 
Securities WITHOUT COST 
TO THE LENDER. Call and 
see the Officers of (he Com- 
pany, or write for Prospectus 
showing Ihe plan ol the Com- 
pany. 

E. P. WH&RTON, President, 

A. W. McALISTER, Sec andTreas. 

Cheap Rates.   First Class Service in Every Respect. 
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W. F. BOGART, Manager. 
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ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 
OLASSWAHK. IMPORTED CHINA, RUGS and LACE CUR- 

TAINS, given away to advertise out Dry Goods and Shoe liusiness. 
Here's a list of the articles we give. There is no guesswork or game of 
chance ahont this. You Imy the necessary amount of goods and we 

give you the I'reniiuius. Remember you do not have to buy the whole 
amount at once. You take one of the Premium Cards and everything 

you buy of us goes on it until it amounts to enough to secure a Premium. 

FOR CASH  l'l'KC'llAWKN AMOUNTING TOi 

TwnNTY-nvK DOLLARS, Set ('._. .In/.) 
Imported t'hina Platen deeoratad in 
GJiilfl and Gotora, 

TIIIKTY DOIXAM, Moqnette Hearth 
Kug. 

TniRTY-nvK  DULLAKH.   Kinc   Pair 

—Mr. W. K. llngarl announces his 

annual inidsumiucr excursion to Wil- 
mington through the PATRIOT columns 
this week. The sclieilule anil detailed 
information will he found in his adver- 

tisement. His excursions are gaining 

in popularity each year because they 

altord genuine pleasure to all whotake 
advantage of them. Everyone wants 

tn visit the seashore at least oncea year 

and no more favorable opportunity will 

hentlordeil than that advertised for July 

14th. The fare in reaminalilu and the 
accommodations Bre guaranteed. Write 

or call on Mr. Ilngart or any member 

of tbe committee for further particu- 

lars. 

Don't thin your blood with sassafras 
or poison it with blue-mass; hut aid 
Nature by using Hewitt's Little Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for con- 
stipation, biliousness and stomach and 
liver trouble*. They arc purely vege- 
table.    Howard (iardner. 

|)     I. 
DRUGGIST, 

I iiRNKR Ol rilSITK  TIIS   1'OSTl.H-K'K, 

QREKNSBORO, N.C. 

Drugs, Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles, Ac 

PARIS : GREEN 
Will kill I'otato Rugs.    We have it. 

T«N DOLLARS, Set ('._, do*.) Engrav- 
ed Itlown lilass Tumblers. 

FIKTKKN DOLLARS, Class Walcr Set, 
(Pitcher, Walter and Six (ioblcts.) 

THKNTV DOLLARS, Pair of Notting- 
ham I.aoe Window Curtains. 

FISHBLATE-KATZ-RANKIN COMPANY, 
IIIGII-AIIT   C'ljOTIIIKFlB. 

AT   THE   BIG   STORE   OPPOSITE   McAIMMI   HOTEL. 

I.ace Curtains. 

Beanies •-• 
DrvUeoOa 

iuse v.'ii llic al"'V 
MShiMsolkllki 

• ore of eherge wiio roni 
ids at Hi.- Iiwrest possible 

pan 
,l„.i 

Tliacter & Brockmann. 

Holstein Friesian Bull Galves 
AI.I. FROM DEEP MILKING DAMS.    REGISTERED STO( K 

Address. i. W. M. CARDEZA, 

astral Grant daks Plantation, Brown's Summit, N. c. 

ID TT IMI T3 IE IR, 
lloaafnWlaww of nod Wkolanle Deniera In ail klsthiaf 

Building Material Flooring, 

Ceiling, 

Siding, 

Holding, 

Framing, 

Heavy Timber and Factory Bills a Specialty. 
All Dressed Lumber Kiln Dried. 

Logs Sawed for the Public. 

Itefore ordering write u« for prices 

Doors, 

Sasb, 

Binds, 

Challenge Sale! 
"The llig Store" still holds out its challenge to all competitors. 

Meet our prices if you can. If you cant, then yon are simply- acknowl- 
edging the fact which the buying public has long ago found nut- 

that -T11K BIG STORE SELLS BETTER GOODS FOR l.KSS 
MONEY THAN ANY 0THF.R HOUSE IN THE SOI I'll." Our 
policy is not to carry any etuir from one season to another. Note our 

challenge sale prices: 

$7 to #11 MOII'N sssuiiw, "v:;::,:::."' JM.-"<>. 

7i>««. TV«»a:lij»'«'«» ShirtM »•• S7c 
Oroal  Vahii'M in Oltilalron** I>«*i>i. 

Fishblate-Katz-Rankia Co. 

wmm mi 
FOR,   J~TJ UNTIE- 

Laths. 

> 
PITTS & BAIN, Win. !.«»'. Greensboro, N. C. 

Mr.   N.    C.    Brandon 
(lark  Porter,.I r. 

and 

£*■?" I'rescri |it ions 
pounded. 

carefully   com- 

II 
ave you looked over the establishment of the 

BROOKS MANUFACTURING CO.? 
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, HOGSHEAD MA- 

TERIAL, FINE BOXES and other Specialties are their line. 

— We acknowledge an invitation 

from Prof. L. L. and Mrs. M. M. Ilobbs 
to the marriage of their niater. Miss 

Judith (ienevleve Mendenhall and Mr. 
Augustine Wilberforce Iilair. which 

occurs In King Hall, Guilford College, 

on Monday, July 5th, at four o'clock, 
P. M. Miss Mendenhall iB well known 

here, having at one time served as li- 

brarian at the State Normal College. 

Mr. Blalr, a member of the faculty of 
(Juilford College, has recently been 

honored with a responsible position 

under the State government. They 

are both cultured people and tbe Pa- 

i KMi wishes them tbe fullest measure 

of happiness. 

'Factory, corner of Lee and Ashe Streets; Ollice, on Lewis Street. 
1. 'I. Brooks i- Secretary and Treasurer, and C, (l. Wright is President, tio to 
see them when you need anything in the their line. The prices and quality 
will please you, 

SECOND: CROP 

SEED 

IRISH 
POTATOES 

Peach and Plum 

CARRIER GRATES! 
20c Each. 

Come in 
and See Us 

in  Dry  Goods, 
We   will give 

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well known at 
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with a 
lime back. He was persuaded to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It gave him 
relief In one night. This remedy is 
also famous for its cures of rbeumat ism. 
For sale by Richardson A Fariss, Drug- 
gist. J m 

a. 

When   you   want anything 
Shoes, Carpets or Curtains. 
BEST goods  at  LOWEST   PRICES. 

AAA Sheeting, extra heavy, 5c per yar 
Factory Checked Cotton, only 3^ cents. 
Pant Goods for men and boys, I2)4c. up. 
A good man's heavy Shoe, $1.00. 
All Wool Black Serge, 36 in. wide, 25 cents. 
Modes and Fab.ics, Fashion Magazine, 

free to all the ladies. 
SPECIAL When your purchases from  us 

amount to as much as $.2.50 you are en- 
titled to a valuable present free of charge. 

THE I'llWIMEF Ml - 
GREENSBORO,   -   -   N. C 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treaaurel. 

In order t< 
and Summer <i 

rush haeineas and reduce our immense Block  of  Spring 
„l- *,• are going to oll-r for tin. next thirty days special 

bargain* in Dress Good., both in Wool an.  Wash l„b„c- of tl, 
de-i-n. and colors, trimming to match.    Woolen  DroM Goodn, 
lii/iKed   and   plaiaT from   10   to   75 canta per yard. 
bargains.     In wanh good! we have Dimitiee.Org.ni 

Suitings. Challica, Scotch Lawn-, 5e. a yard;   Woo 

Wnite   Groods- 
We have the largest line we have ever   had   and   beautiful   pattern, 

in   Check,   Stripe   and Plain   dotted   Swiaa,   from   1-1  cents   a  yard up. 

Haiiitourss   cfc   IJ£*.O©S 

We can show you the 
you ever saw.     Beautiful   pattern! 

PRETTIEST  and  CHEAPEST  assortment 
in  Hamburg, 2 in. wide, at to. yard. 

Our   Shoe   Dept. 
Ie full and complete, and we ran -ave you money In Sboei and M,opera. 

UdiM' Tan a-ul Blank Slipper- from 50 «-nt- up;   Ran* and ( iimfort- 

„„, Ladies' Bo.kin-98 -en.-, worth $1.25; Lad e. Button Show, from 

75 cents to $3 00; Men's nice Shoes, 98 cents, $1.25, II 50 to 14 1*0, in 

Ian and Black in all the latest to.-. 

Hats!   Hats!  Hats! 
A large stock of Hats, in Wool, Kur and Straw, broad and narrow 

brims. Nearly one thousand Straw Hate, latest atylee, from 10 centa 

up.    A anmple lot Children's Sailors, 15 and 2.» cent!. 

Olotliixig:! 
A sample lot of Clothing that we can save you money on. 380 

pairs of pants from 50 cents to $3 60. Will be glad to show you through 

whether you buy or not.     Sample! !ent on application. 

G. HT ROYSTER, 
LEADER   =   l>   i   !•«>"•   '   PBICBS. 

118SOUTH KI.MST., BBNBOW HOUSE,GREENSBORO,K.C. 



GORDON RK-ELECTED. 
The North Polar Problem- 

An item of public- interest is the 
I ruling »f the SUM Treasurer., to 

j^  ZR-A-IL-RO-A-ID CENTEE, 

 mect' 
,,  ,.,,   report! were 

Gener.1 Gordon 
,,t!,    an   an- 

A, ., ,..,.,,„ ,,,,-eu,,, of the Ro,.l; tb« m«njng »"« ^«- , 
iety,  London, at-   »2 •»«! -3 of th« » ^  ^ 

NUMB, wetic explorer, ITbi. BPP'!"  "   '    .,,.  and are 

Iched bv the various .peak-1 i*   t ■»■ tk 
ere.    Sir Clements H.rkbUD, piea 
Idenl of the society, referred in hi 

« of the polar problem  to   me 
of  our  Maurv of an "open 

nntenuon to rertgn 
-'     ' •'•'■"> """ 

-,        -     ,    .11  over  the 
Lbeenrertored. 

■   eeded   with  bis 

bad conelud- 
that General 

. ,  ,.-,,,!   „,   nominal 
to,   reflection *- 
 ■ -"■i'i"".'  " 
died l   ■ 

ed.andGen- 
. reelect- 

:- ol  •leleeate- 
aved their hat-* and 

ttee   on  credent   Is re 
resent and l,ow 

I      ,  board of trustee* 
lerate Memorial Associa- 

,dopted. 
■      meeting this alter- 

Mt in  Atlanta 

don was held tor 
,|  winding up the busi- 

lon   the  association. 
fusal "I theawochv 

,     .  .,,-M.I. B. Gordon to re- 
-,, del   ncbiel had put an 

HlcullieS andentan- 
..,-1   the   sraj    tor a 

ul the remaining 

-j     r immendatory    oi 
voted   down   -'.rid 

I raise the (Jueens 
lei lated. 

tN'l) Ml MOBl U-. 

were by the 
history and the mentor- 

.1      .   I'hebistorj .•ommiitee 
ted in lavor ol the 

.,, (,1  inviting many 
tlie field ol history rather 

more lo write 
,i report Bhowed 

tere making 
,   .; would be able 

I , the memorial 
reunion, provided 

l bed lil*ral- 
|y.    !. .!. report      ■  i   ■    l"'d. 

-   i 

ghted withaConlederatecon- 
.-., e  sung and played 

old l rate airs.   Gov. B. U fa 
,i,  .-. M. (iardner .-..• tml •>'- 

n d the audience.    Alter 
, -:. the Confederate Reunion 

. ■ all and reception to the 
.•-,-; ding   the reunion. 

It   was a brilliant al- 
lai, tended by thousands. 

■ 

litors  were  In  the 
,-nj to-day, and  to-morrow this nam- 

reatly  iiu-reased.   The 
,   : ■ Is will devote 

i    recreation*   to- 
rn irrow. 

,.f the old soldiers 
in  mtendance.   Official   badges have 

ii d Ui more than 12,000, and 
delegated attendants  from 

o imp. and bivouacs number! according 
to orta,   more  than eiKbt 
II,,, rhere   never   hclore   has 
been so large a gathering in thiaeity. 
II,,'- buslnest houses 
arc lull, the temporary lodging places 
are c iwded. 

, IRADI  KI-HAY. 

, a  p irade ocours to-morrow. 
Prom every adjacent county comes in- 
lormatton that thousanda are ready in 
advance under tbia city.   Ten tbous- 
kt d men will  be  In   line.   Governor 
Taylor and staff, Governor O'Ferrall 

i, the stall of Governor Oul- 
1 hi-, members ol the Texas 

legislature Uenerals Buekner.Stewart, 
Wheaton, Evans, Wood and others will 

line. 
All the .-tale- forming the Southern 

Confederacj   will  I*  represented   in 
the Order in  which they voted to se- 
cede. 

Alter passing through the principal 
itreeti ol thecity,the procesaion will 

thel lei tennlal grounds, where 
a in!    BO mi el ng will he held in  the 
auditor inn. 

lit  the veterans arc I 
to witness a splendid  display ol tire 
works prepared especially lor theoooa- 
-   M||. 

rei le 
theory 
polar   sea,'   which   theory   is   now 
again in favor, being  sustained   by 
, | recenl observation*.   The  car- 
dinal   facts of the polar  qu - 

■e: That the eouthern border 
.. polar s>a, along the north 

eoa.1 of America and Greenland, is 
,., rered with very heavy ancient 
Ice, from Behring strait to Franklin 
bav and beyond, only a narrow lune 
being kept open by the current of 
the Mackenzie an.l Colville rivers 
between the land and the pack; 
that a great stream of heavy ice 
flows southward down the east eo Mi 
ol Greenland; that warmer water, 
due to the gulf stream, comes to 
the -urface of the sea along the 
Siberian coast, and aided by the 
outflow of the Siberian rivers and 
the prevailing winds forms a cur- 
rent northward across the polar 
area. So much was known before 
Nansen's memorable voyage in the 
Hiaiu, but there were unceitamues 
and misconceptions as to certain 

important points. 
Num has thrown new light on 

the whole problem and given it 
certain definite character. His 
chief discovery is that their is a 
very deep sea north of the Frani 
Josef group of islands, continuous 
with the deep sea known to exist 
north of Spitsbergen, and that tbi6 

d 

P 

the sections apply to all 
taaes under schedules A, B and C. 
The penalty ia a line of $o00 and 
six months' imprisonment. 

The   Naval   Reserves   have   elected 
Krancis Winslnw commander,    l.e.0, 

&lSr<»5F Wlnalow nor 
Lieut. Commander Morton were us 
,,„(-. Tin-pnrpo-eof the re-election 

,',. commander wfoelo« le declared to 
be a vindication of that otlicer, whoae 
resignation was demanded by Governor 
( arrandal-o because of the ex-com- 
mander*! efficiency, ft i« also a slap at 
ex-Governor Carr. who removed W m- 
.   ,v,    tor the good of the service. 

Plans are on foot to establish a 
silk mill at Salisbury. The only 
one now in the state is at Wades- 
boro. A svndicate of Salisbury 
people have'purchused Rowan Knit- 
ting Mill and will re-equip, enlarge 
and operate it. 

The Durham paper box factory 
plant is being enlarged so as to en- 
able it to make boxes for all the 
hosiery factories in the state, of 
which there are fourt-en. 

MR.   BRYAN    EXONERATED. BETTING READY 
ETery expectant mother has 

a trying ordeal to face.   If she does not 

DAVIDSON 
DAVIDSON.     *J.     C. 

Sept. 9th, 1897. Sept. 9tli, 1897 
CUBRICOLUM IS PBESBMAN AND BOPBOMOBM. FIXED 

STUDIES    ELECTIVE    IN   JlS'IOl!   AND   SEN10B. 

Senator     Alien      Denounces 
Bateman and  His Brlbory 

Story in Strong 
Terms. 

WASHINGTON, June ^.-Immedi- 
ately after the prayer in the Senate 
today. Mr. Allen, ol Nebraska m<m 
to a question of pereonal P»y"ef'° 
connection with the conduct of the 
last campaign. There was much ol in- 
terest in the statement, as Mr. Allen 
was chairman ol the Populists nation- 
al convention. Mr. Allen read a pub- 
lished press dispatch from Lewiston, 
Maine, stating that Professor L. O. 
Bateman, candidate ol the Peoples 
party ol Maine lor governor last year, 
was out in an attack on W . J. Bryan 
to the effect that Mr. Bryan's gift Of 
$1,500 to the Populist national com- 
mittee was with the distinct nnder- 
BtandinR that a position favoring fu- 
sion should be taken by the Populist. Natur0 ia „ot given proper assistance, 
national convention.   Mr. Allen made -        --    • J 
a sweeping denial.    H.s.idI Mr. Bryan   Mothef   S    10600 
had determined to divide the royalties   ITIVHl^l    «J   ■ ■ 
on his book, and  in  doing BO he allot-  ig „„, bee, help you can use at this time. 
ted * 1,500 to the Populist party.   The  u ^ a liniment, and when regularly ap- 
dralt was sent  to Mr.  Allen,  but tbe 

get ready for it, 
there is no telling 
what may happen. 
Child-birth is full 
of uncertainties il 

Potash 
is a necessary and  inr 

ingredient    of    comt>li-t- 

tilizers.      Crops   of   all 

require   a   properly  1 

manure.    The best 

Fertilizers 
contain a high percentage 

of Potash. 

TBREE  DEOBEE   00VBSE8.   LABORATORIES COMPLETE. 
TBS PBOFE8SOB8 AND ASSISTANTS. 

Y. M. C. A. BALL  AND   0YMNA8IVX. 
TERMS SEASONABLE. SEND FOB CATALOGUE. 

25-llw J. B. SHEARER, President. 

Uncle Sam's Qreat Land Possessions. 

if tin United States is 
" Square milt a; with Alas 

'(,.'o ~.j uare mile, oijual 
lo the area of all Europe, with Italy 
and Tui ■ ncepted," writes Wil 
Ii HI: * leorge Jordan on "The Gri al 
esl Nation on K irth,' in the July 
Ladies Home Journal.   "Texas, its] 
largeal  State, ia   two   hundred  ami 

a of Rhode   I- 
Texas   might   invite   every 

ma md child   now  Ii 
in the world to eettle within its ter 

icli   individual  a 
ground  forty-nine  and a 

half reel by one hundred feet.    The 
n illy crowded. 

foi each individual would have four 
tim i- taken by each per- 
son       \- -.   \   rk I 11\.    England, 
lr.   : Wales Italy  and 
I'url      i. could o.■   transplanted  to 
Ti * re would Btill be room 
for  i sized pi omenade   wlu-rc 

■in-could walk while 
: Kuro| e.    Threi 

-    :  1    \ i- rover 
Ii rritory as the  Sandn i •■ 

U we   «i re  to anni i 
lour j   ira 

Coloi        .,  Lidaye Swept Away 

rs t 'olo- 
rad.. «i;i be     - -  - .   is  the 

' •    '        the 1 :.: n which tin 
I rhanksgiving Day, 

I'hristm is.   N, .-,   -i. ., .   n,v   .,.;,, 
u ■'- - iy an not le 

layi      l 'be   discover] 
Ii that an act of the 

rd  to negotia  ., 
iled tbe statue es- 

- - -     Tbe on- 
ly -. -   lefl  In Colorado 

\      : Dty, Labor Day and the 
Sal n lay half holiday. 

x  - iel  will ren- 
di r.\ ;i..i, Koada In Augual 
OT ilrii;. uvera  will not \<e 
on :■- extended it         - laal year. 

i   . 
Mill 

■ 

.       I.    •- 

1 • Iheumc, 
null u iv .    . 

■--.-.  v 

itiueui   la ibcfaimlf 
ilu.-l.il. 

eep sea has a relatively warm tern 
erature in its depths.   The warmer 

"water begins 100 fathoms below the 
surface   and extends down to 250 
fathom..    If   it  be due to the gulf 
stream, its greater salinity and con- 
st ijuent greater density would keep 
it   in   the  depths, while  the fresh 
waler of the Siberian  rivers would 
be lighter and continue on the sur 
face.    It   was ascertained by Nan- 
sen   that  the time occupied by ice 
in drifting acrosB the polar basin is 
a little over  three  years, and   that 
tbe   ice   bearing ocean extends at 
least as far as the polo.    There   is, 
it in believed, a general drift of ice 
across   the   polar   basin   from   the 
eaBtern to the western hemisphere, 
an well as from left to right, due to 
I lo   Mow of warmer   water   into the 
polar   area, which   seeks   an outlet 
southward at every opening.   Hence 
the ice current southward along tin 
east coast of Greenland. No ade 
quate opening is found along the 
northern coast of Canada or Green-1 
land, for which reason ice accumu- 
lates there and attains a great age. 

An interesting question, in Nan 
sen's view, is as to the extent of 
land and sea in the polar region. 
The   north   polar   basin   is a deep 
sea filled will mparatively warm 
water, and   the pole   is situated in 
that deep basin.     There   cannot be 
much  land  north  of  the   Pram's 
route, else it would stop the outflow 
.,1    ice  southward  past  Greenland 
No   land   birds    were    seen    flying 
northward, as would have been the 
case if there were laud in   that   di- 
rection.     There might be  small  IB 

lands, but no great area.     Such is- 
lands would account for the  delay 
the ice seems to encounter at times. 
The   oldest   ice  Nansen   saw in the 
polar region was live or six   years 
ago, averaging from lo to   12   feet. 
The explorer favored another  trial 
of bis plan of trying to drift across 
the polar area, and  suggested  that 
a ship should try to enter  the cur 
rent somewhere to the northeast of 
Behring straits, and not so far west 
as the point from which he started. 
It   would   probably   last   for   live 

years,''suid Nansen : at which  the 
audience laughed, being tickled, it 
appears, at  the  cheerfulness with 
which such a dangerous and dismal 
experiment  was  proposed.    There 
would be no difficulty, he   thought, 
in  reaching  the  pole.    With   200 
dogs  it   was  certainly  practicable 
But  lie did not  think  the exploit 
worth     the     trouble.     What     was 
wanted was a careful study of   the 
winds and currents and   other   tin 
tural phenomena of the polar area, 
with a  view  to the enrichment   of 
science. 

President McKinleyhas determined 
to revive the abandoned treaty of gen- 
eral arbitration between the I nited 
StatcB and Great Britain. It will be 
moditled so as to remove the objections 
to the treaty rejected by the Seuatc. 

The State department has been for- 
mally notilted by the Japanese minis- 
try "that Japan lias Important treaty 
rigbta in Hawaii which must be re- 
spected in the cveut of auuexation by 
the United States, 

All .bonl r..u-fc -<t>- ■ 
raiment V l!« !*•'  '•""- "'  ' 
...Mm a lillfc l»«'k «h' * 
■■BE«i aiaap ftia   *" ■—-. 

GERMAN' K M I Wl 

9j N»»uu »: . , 

chairman ol the Popnllat national 
committee (Senator Butler, ol North 
Carolina.) declined to accept it. There- 
upon, at the suggestion ol Mr. Bryan, 
Mr. Allen invested the amount, to be 
used in the interest ol bimetalism. 

Mr. Allen declared that the state- 
ment *.hat any agreement existed as to 
fusion in tbe convention with the gilt 

plied several months before baby comes, 
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain- 
less It relieves and prevents '' morning 
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus- 
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short- 
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- 
tain without any dangerous after-effects. 

Mother's  Friend is good for only one 

purpose, viz .:  to relieve motherhood of 

. < > <l   111:   >'<>   PAT. 
Tl.Mh.lhe way all .im^i-i- aaUOBOTtTB 

T\-l il.I.-- illll.l.l'iM'  for" liill»ain 
laria.   Iti» 
I.--I,-nil.    «-li 
t-nur nauaeal 

iinuh Iron an.l Qoinioe m a Uute- 
ulAreii love ii.   Adult- prefer it i» 

,H tonics.   Trice, 5*-. 

Machinery 
Headquarters^ 

was "an absolute and unqualified false- j j^ger and pain. 
hood."   There had  never been, be de- ,(l|nr     ho(„0 „, oll ,,nl(t Bt„res. or sent 

parties,1,,, 
Mr. Al- 

UPEFEJlBiW01ll.llLin 
JOHN  Gil.I.,  Rl 

UQKDBN9KI)   -i  : 

In effect on and after Ma] 

dared, an attempt  to fuse the parties,   tameUon^p^tg* va|uahlo inf 

Greensboro Nurseries 
..KKtN-nOBO,   B.  c. 

1 hHVe • li>- ol llie lineal  liird* of  reKislered 
Poland Chin Hofsln tbe south. Mo«ol my 
Pigi are ihrppwl to Alabama nod Maalaslppi. 
botaatbeaeuber la too nm no» lor ato- 
nal dilpmenta.l oiler to my home people Bne 

pig>.c«htto tan wertaola.atwaa 
per nalriSlngla Male*. M"! "i»il« *»■**»* 

1 beta f't' «re Irom the very fiuesl 
regMteradst c* le be Had. and you should 
call surly asl havo only clRhtaeu  to ofler at 
lllfrO   PI I 

YOUNG- JOHN A 

WOOL - WOOL - WOOL 
 THE  

LEAKSVILLE 

Eli Il   JJ 11 
LEAKSVILLE, N. C, 

Are still making up 
the farmers' Wool, for 
cash or on shares, in- 
to a large variety of 
fabrics. Write them 
tor their new Cata- 
logue. A beautiful 
line of samples sent 
free to any address by 
writing to  the   Mills. 

£iT*itring your Wool to me and 
I will forward it to the Mill-  FREE 

ni   CBAROX. 

J.J, Phoenix, Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Wo aro still "in the lead" with the v.-rt best Mhchiuerj 
made, and at the very lowest 'hard-time" prices We are 
agents lor 

GEI8EB THEESHING MACHINES, 
PORTAiil.E ENGINES AND HORSE POWERS. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS aND EVAPOEATOBS. 
(iFNllSE OLIVER CHILLED PLOWd AND REAPERS. 
CLAEKE-S WOOD and STEEl. FRAME CUTAWAY HARROWS. 
WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS AND RAKES. 
1). M.OSIiORXE'S "ALL STEEL "HAKES, with ISicjcle Wheels. 

the  above, give as a call If yon are interested in aaj 

and let us name prices. 

either nationally or locally, 
len also specirica ly denied the state- 
ment that Mr. Bryan lorged his (Al- 
len's) name to the list appended i» the 
letter ol notification. The Senator 
closed with aTiigh tribute to Mr. Bry- 
an and an arraignmenl ol Professor 
Bateman. 

An Aeronaut Killed. 

LVNCHBURO, Va., June 22 —Wal- 
ter Steele, a well kown   balloonist, 
was killed here this afternoon while 
making  an   aacent   at   Rivermont 
Park   in  the  presence  of  a large 
crowd.    The balloon  had been in- 
flated  in a small circular opening 
in  (|uite  a   large  body   of woods. 
The   day  was clear  and   beautiful, 
hut  occasionally   a   brisk   breeze 
would   sweep across  the tree lops. 
When the aeronaut had completed 
his   preparations   the    ropes    were 
loosened   and   the  balloon   slartid 
straight   towards   the   open   skies. 
Just as the main body  of  the   bal- 
loon passed the trees il was caught 
by a gust of wind and carried wilh 
great  force   toward  the north.    A 
cry   of   horror   went   up   from  the 
crowd, for   it  was   seen that Steele 
could not miss striking one of   the 
lofty   trees.    As  the big sphere of 
g*e swung away.it   left   him   SU« 
pended for a moment in the   centre 
of the opening, and  in plain  view. 
The   next  moment   he was hurled 
with   awful   velocity   into   a tree 
whir j stood on the edge of a ravine 
of some depth, and   from   the  very 
top of the tree into  the  bottom of 
this depression the aeronaut plung- 
ed.    There   was  a sickening thud, 
and   a   doctor, who reached him in 
a  few seconds, stated after a brief 
examination   that  deatli had been 
instantaneous. 

lion t-.r women. wlU t» "■■>' '" "u> »'ld"»" 
ui'i'i. application to 

THE BRAUFIULO BEOULATOK CO.. 
Atlanta. Ua. 

\w tinvo n book". 
nroiviro'l especially fi>r you, VMII. Ii " 
We mall  !-•<•.-.     H  Irea-ta or the 
aionuich disorders—worms, etc.— 

tti-.( eiory child la Uulile to *ud lor 

*'""   Frey's 

NOl.TM      BOI  M*.    *'»■    -'•    "' 
Leave Wilmin|rt<»»i  
Arrive irayctteviUe  
Lnvc h'.'.jtiaviiU'..  
l^-;i\»; rayettcvaale Junciion... 
Leave Bai ■'  
Leave CUnu-'  An ive UreensiHico  
Leave Ureeaatboro  
Leave ftlok««ale  
ArrtveWalnut i «\<-  
Leave Wnima Uove  
Leave ttural Hull  
Arrive Ml. Airv  

1 
Vermifuge 

hai been tneoe«ftillj met 
for a ball* century- 
,   ,,., ,   ht nnkli r-r-      / 

K.AS.I i.::v.r' ■•« .»:!. i 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 

....WE SEW IT... * 

FREE 
To Weak Men.. 

YoTXXxpt; n.-o.cJ Old. 

sol Til BOI M>- NO. I 

U-u\c HI. Airy  
I,.a..    Kur:il   Hall  
Leave WalnuH ore  
Leave Efttskuwlalc  
Arrive l^een»rt»uro  
Leave UreeiM»boru  
Leave ' lima*  
Leave ^aufunl  
• rrivf I-:I><UI-\IH- linctiun. 

K;iM'itc\ lilt*  
avi  i  ■   ell*" ilU)  

\i 

Le 
Arrive « ihu*i (too... 

Mililll  ItOl Sl>, NO. 4. 

IT«  I'- in.. Ilallisv  
nve M -\h   

Leave I.«*<I ^"i ■ IWJ — 
Leave li.«|»e MilU..- ■ 
An ive ICaveil" vill. 

-m   i ti  i;.-i M», ,-i». 

Ittjan Witt Is ia Ik Itawy. 

Marriod Seventy-two Yuars. 

J-. HI. I^TEESE, 
 Dealer in all kindB of  

Marble : and : Granite 

^IN/f" OIsTTIMEU'T 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases. Chairs, Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work. Give me 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Notice by Publication.  Valuable Farms tor Sale. 

(In May  I the Uev. Andrew   Pat 
rick and his wife, Olivia, of Grave, 
Knox county, Ky . hail  been   mar 
ried   exactly    Beventy two    years 
Itnth art- in good health and in  cn- 
joyment of all their faculties.    He 

nitntv->WM years old and she l* 
eighty-six    He has living descen- 
dants in the ti ft Ii generation.    Mr. 
Patrick   was  born in North Caro 
lina   in  1805, and at an early age 
he  moved   to  Tennessee.    At  Klk 
River, that  State, he met hie wife, 
then Olivia Manor, and  they  were 
married when Bhe was a   'ittli    less 
than   Dfteen  years  old.    Thirteen 
children   were born to Mr. Patrick 
ami his  wife, six   hots  and   si ven 
girls,    Tn. oldest of their children 
is now seventy,    Be, like his fat ier, 
is    i   Baptist   minister.    The  Uev. 
Andrew Patrick has 128  livii 
seendants     There  are  10-1  grr.nd 
children.   M'l  great grandchildren 
and   -Jo  great great-grandchi]   n a 
He has a grandson, titty threi rears 
old, who has grandchildren, Bvi   or 
BII    years   old      Mr.   Patrick    has 
been preaching for sixty years, md 
during thai time has had mam in- 
teresting > xperienees. 

THE IIIfEllSlTi. 
;,' Teacher; ',!■'■ Student*, (Bum- 

mer School 158) Total, 649; Board 
v\ II month : ■< Brief Course* : ■', 
Full Courtei; /.""• and Medical 
Schnuls and School •>/' Pharmacy. 
ii,,i,in,iii Courses v/'in '</ Women; 
Summer School/or Teaehi rs: Sehol- 
utshiits and Loans im1 tin. neali/. 

Address, 

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN, 
23 IW Chapel Hill, N. C. 

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY," 

IN SI ri.Kioiitoi KI . SOUTH CAROLINA.      * 
Ol ILPOSD COI HTT.| 

KOTICB Or ACTION   IKD FOB  l-ABTI i:S IIV ITUU- 
L'ATIUN. 

A:.r..n link, IISE»icnioi ot VlneyDtak,itec'd, 
vs. 

I' i.i.i,c--. Diek.allaa Plnknes Woatharlr, Idiiu- 
hi, k.'-..li- ti. ir :ii-i:u\ .,r ki.lii' link, aeceaa- 
...I. itviii- t'ii-k. widow »r Mi^.-^ Oi.-k. deceas- 
ed, and MOM- Dick, sola heir-at-law of said 
Moves Dirk, ilereUM-'l. 

The ahore named deiendaat, llndi- Dick, «III 
t:ik.- notice ilutl :in n.-tion eatitled :i- nbi,\.- uae 
ln*en ooenntenced ami in now pending In the Bn- 
(n-rior rourt ol 8ullford couni; to seil tl"' landi 
deaeriiicd in the petition n >nfd ,-aii.-»- aniloe fl- 
ed by Vinci l>ick at the time of her death and 
h) tn-i'li-vl-.-.i i.. Hutu. Ink. tin- lather of the 
BDOTG named liufu- link, and othera tor aseeta; 
nail the aiid ttefendant will further lake notice 
ttiai be i- rei|ulied lo appear before On* under- 
aigned al Ii IF. ollli-e In Greonabnro,tiuilfonl r  
ty. North Caroilaa,onthe trtii da] MJnly, I-HT. 
ami answer or ilemiir to llu iii|ilanil in said 
action, or the plaintiff will anplji i«» o nirt 
lor tbe relief demanded Inaald oomplaint. 

Itoiit- :it ,,'ti, ,- III i.rf-en-lMiro, i.nilioi.l count) , 
North Carolina, on thin Id da] of June, lavf. 

ED. L. BAOAM,C.e  C. 

The Great Scenic Route to and from 
Tennessee Centennial Exposi- 

tion, May 1st to Oct. 30th. 

II   ■ \ 
/;- Mourn 

■■< mil Ti aaeasm 

FARE FOR   I UK   lliilMITUIl-. 

From— A        B       C        O 
Raleigh «2l 25 *1'J :8 .-II 00 fl325 

-' -"■ 18 35 11 on 13 25 
Greensboro 26 25 11125 1300 II00 
H Inaton. ili 23 19 25 n :«) n go 

iboro. 30 75 2255 15 35 1335 
N.,i-lniry .. 24 00 lst;."i 12 90 1 IJ :HJ 
Charlotte.... 2>00 l>l!:> 12 75 10 75 

Tickets at proportionate rates on 
aale Irom all stations. 

Column A. On sale April 21th and 
on and after April itrtb, lS97,until 

including October 15th, final limit 
S ivemtn r 7th, I S87, 

1 Column 11. unsaledailvonandiifter 
procession April 20th until and Including October 

in London was a magnificent tuo IWh, final limit 20 days In addition to 
cess,    The weather was perfect.        dateofsa 

Column C.   Ticket* on sale Tuesdays 

The Ijueen'* Jubilee 

Constipation 
Causeal mess In the world,   It 

-'■ d 1 1 !"■'  lO 
;•'•'' i'[-1 -    - iness,  torpM  Uter   Indt- 

Hood's 
iii-   I ^p  "        I 

aa^^  I        I C 
pation and .ill Its ™       ■ ■ 1 *«•■ 

ta.easilyaadUuroughly a% AfldrogEtata 
Prepared b) C 1. Bond .v ('... Lowi 
Xhe onl> i'uia u> utc with UuvU'a 6ul»-i'Ul;lia. 

and rhursdays of each week beginning 
April 20lh .iii until and Including Oot, 
'-''•tn. 1- 7     Final limit, ID davs in ad- 
dllton t" date of sale. 

Column Ii.    Rales In thtirnlumn ap- 
I'.v   to  ! a  tide students  and   their 
teachers In parties of ior more on one 
ticket, upon written application of 
principals of colleges, schools and Uni- 
versities, to he sold May lrdbtoJune 
7th, 1897, inclusive and Sept. 15th to 
Oet 25th, 1897, Inclusive, final limit ten 
dayi In addition to date of sale. 

W. A. TORE, U. I'. A. 

\\' kNTED—FAITIIKCI. MEN OR WOMEN 
»V     I"liii-.li"rr.-|-.ii-il.l,-,-,i.-il,li.|,e,i|i,,ni- 

& ■ ..     -.1i.1v   1;. 
ro-UHHI l-eliiiaueiil.    Iti-t.-n-iM- 

- il   -tainjie.1 envelope, 
etar laanraace Blilg., Cateaau 

,.....-,.... .....I.,,;,,  salarj Uw and eApensea, 
l"'"ni id.   Uelwenee.   Kaclon -.-u- 

-iimiH.i ,.,,,,-i,,i,..    ||,C.   Hnional 
1-lSt 

Mortgage Sale. 
Ity vi it in- of a morts-'iK't'p-tvin by  Qcorue W. 

1 iaf.|. KM I uifc. M. K.« lMi.i-. ilate-1 2*1  iliy  of 
AuifH^t. 1887. ami IcjiwUTni M tin* «Hli<-.- ..i K,-,-. 
M11 '.r DccfbotGnfllOitl coanty lnbook7i|uige 
1 o( pvea to^aniuel W. I*hi|>p8. uml \>\ thv MI<I 
Phipm Msinie<l to D. P. FOOK. Septemliei LHb. 
UNLJ will s*'ll OB 

PBIOAY, JULY 16, 1897, 
:it n o'«-i«-k A. M.. HI tfceemui house in «. i- 
boro, iiuiifnni coanty,« public auctioii to the 
hiRj OK) in-MiT (in pjwh, tlu- toHowiDfi ocwribed 
real estate, viz; BtvinnuiK M :I stake onthe 
snuthsideol 1-ittft Vlamance creek, ronucriy 
William McLean'*corner, mnnin^ soatfa Que- 
p«ca 'a--i il-- [H.ie- to ■ stake, tneneecastM 
poles to a white oak, thence smith 67 i"!"~ to a 
stone, formerly i alviu McLean's corner, thence 
rri-t 15 poiea i.< a Make, thence north 7 i-.i.-- to ■ 
stake, 1 hence east 119 poles t<> a stake, thence 
north 114 poles to a stabs, thence east si poles 
to a stake, formerly Calvin McLean'.* corner in 
W.< . Dick'M line, tnenee north a degrees wesl 
'.•1 poles t" :i hickory, Dtck'scorner,thence noitli 
■1 poles to » hlckoTT* thenoo west 11 poles t<> a 
dogwoodjormcrlr Joshna Clapp*Hcoiner,tlience 
-■■iitii fir |i<>!«-M<> 11 while mil., iiifiiiM- north ~o de- 
irit. - wot 113 |-.v- h> :. -nk<. r-.rm,-:.v .|..-lnn 
Clapp'scorner.thence north :<•> ilegrecf eaxi j- 
postM 10 :. wiHow oak, thence north 50 degrees 
weal M poles to the Aiainmiir creek, th« 
utiil creek to tbe beginning,containing 141 acres 
more or less. 

Tin- 4(li4a\ "( iinir.l-'C. 
SAMUKL v\'. PHll-i's. Mortu.iiiCv, 
l». P. FOUST, Assignee, 

PnrsnanttotlMpowerstested in tbe undur- 
nigned. John II. Wlnii,-urviviiifr:»lmiui*ti-ai»r 
.re.   N.   M»-Ad'«i,  <h ■■i-.u-dl,   and Mi-. Nannie 
McAdoo King, as the presenl owner ol the note 
wcured m a certain n ortgage to C. N. MrAdmi. 
since deceased, execnted by Peter Fogtoman 
Bnd wile011 Jnls II, Ihht, and recorded in l--.k 
t*., \maviz*. in theotlce "f ilu'll.-giritfror IrM'ds 
tor Uulllord wwnty, M. c., they will sell at the 
court boose door in Oreensboro. N.i.'., t<»the 
laatand bigbebt bidder al public auction Em 
rush, MII 

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1897, 
UM followingdeseribed lands, 10-wii: 

Finer TKACT—'Beginning on the cast sode »( 
tin- Innncstead exemption at a Mnkc near a wal- 
nut 1 ec on Jacob l laiui's line, rannlnc theoee 
Houtb :(•» ■•■-JSI •■•■- ra-t il cham-a and :5 linkn to a 
Make near iiir barn, thenee sonth 47 degree* 
west 1 chain ami 85 links i» s •-take in tin* lane. 
1I1. tin* -uith   Id degree* cant  i» chains  and 
link- IM u 1., nd in il»- road, thenee east 7 chains 
t"ii Ktake, Uiencennrth^degreeaeastto a hick* 
ory tree, thenee north 4* degrees west s CIIHIDM 
and .'> link- lo l>. V. Clkpp*s cnnicr, thenee north 
so degree* easl 11 chains aod90links>toastone 
4111 -aid  l». P. C'la»u*s line, thenee north ttdo- 
Kiecu w.'-i wilh -md llannV Hue hi chain-  and 
BO links ton rock, thence noath 61 degrees win 
*• chains t'» a i»H-k. thenee with-aid Clapu'i 
line MHith H8 degrees west II chain- and r»*» linkn 
to the beginning, containing 68 seres morn or 

Administrators' Notice. 
The iind»'rj,i£nc«l baring rinalitted as adinnn*- 

ti:it.irt.'if thci-utcifTi, .„,,'.,. K. * ook,decca*<e<l, 
in the 8n|»erior curt ••t Umlford county, we 
hereby give notice to aii parties holding claims 
a^.iin-! u .■ estate of said testator t-> pn sent same 
tor payment on or l*forc the 3rd dayof April, x  -     01    this   notice   Will    I-'   plead  111  »-:<r of 
their recovery-. All ucrxms indebted tu tbe ca- 
ttle or *iii.i deceased will come forward and 
Qiikeiiuinc'liatepsvincnt and thereby save cost. 

Thieird davof Ai.11l.lvj7. 
JOHN W. < OOK, 
.1. VAN l.iNiH.KY. Adminstralors. 

u 
SECONDTRSCT.—Beginning at -i -take in the 

lane near a stone corner, running thenee wnuli 
It degree* WCft 7 .-htm- and :W  link-, (n a make. 
thence nortli IS ilegrees west 10chain- and la 
links ton rock in w il'iam Brown's hue. ihence 
 tii IS <u steei ea«l M chain- ami wi links ton 
rook, Iheiic.-. -•mil II device- east Si ciiam- lo 
tin beginning, containing I! acres morn or  Icnc. 

inn:iaTRACT.—Beginning at a stone in the 
lane running thenee east -*'< degrees sooth 11 
chuins.t** a tCakc, thenee sonth 15 degree* went 
10 the old line, thenee noath M degrees wesl B 
chninfl u> the beginning, containing ti neres 
more or less. 

FOURTH TEACT.—All that piece or i>aiccio( 
land situate In the coanty of Galiford.onthe 
waters ol stinking Quarter creek, and adjoining 
tlie land* ni' Samuel Coble, lamcM lanpand 
others, coattinina IM SCUM nwrtorlenm. bee 
deeds to C. M. MeAdoorecorded in i--ok tT, pages 
:ai'ici se«|. in ihr<>iiii-v of the Register of Deeds 
t,n Gniliord county. 

On tin- j>i«>|HTiy there are con^idcrsblv 1111- 
iinivcnicni-, nuou tiii'in  a  large comiuodiouB 
-i\ roi Iwetling bouse and a number of  tens* 
i'ir-iit h"i»-c-; iiiiiit u •iiisnlity of llie land   t*  in 
meadow, and the balance well adapted to the 
growth Of corn, wheat   and   UNWCOO.    The   -aid 
land- ma> be *eea and examined by calling on 
Peter Poglemen, al his renidenee thereon, m 
i.i«- TI, township,GnlifonlcoantT.N. C 

Tin- mi. da) of . I line. I8W. 
JOHN II. WJIITT. 

Sun iving Administrator of C. N. Me Adoo, de- 
ceased, and Mrs, Nannie McAdoo hm,, A-- 
ugnee ■■!" Note. 

A Qreat Book Free. 
OreT hW'.OM copies «-f Dr  Pierce's « ommon 

Seu-c Medical Adviser hare been soldai the reg 
alarprire.fi M. The prodts or this immense 
-ah- have men need in printing a new olition oj 
.VJ,U00copies, bound in Mrong papercoverH, which 
in t«tI* given awav abaolutel) Iree. A < upy will 
be sent to any addreaaon receipt of 21 mie-j eni 
stamps 10 corer cost of mailing only. Addrcw 
World's Di peneary Medical Association, •« 
Mam Street, liuffalo,N. Y. 

30   DRINKS  IN  40   MINUTES. 

And   Mr.   W.   B.    Young    Died 
With  Convulsions. 

WINSTON, N. C. June 24.—Mr. W. 
B. Young, of Southerlin, Va., aj;ed 
about 40 years, died from convulsions, 
produced by strong drink in the ollice 
of hie physician. Dr. Fearrington, at 
5.20 o'clock. The deemed came lo 
Winston six weeks ago and was err- 
ployed by contractors to superintend 
the construction ol a large dam across 
the Yadkin river. 

He had been drinking nearly ever 
since he arrived here. He own- the 
lar^e Bt.fTalo farm near Southerlin 
and is said to be the proprietor of the 
Star tobacco warehouse at Danville. 
He told his physician today that he 
took .t" drinks of whiskey in 10 min- 
utes and would die. 

His only brother, professor of En- 
glish literature in Richmond College, 
died two weeks ago. 

Mr. Young requested that his re- 
mains be sent to his cousin, J. K. 
Ohaney, at Southerlin, and this will 
be done. When he came here he had 
$GXO. About $100 of this is supposed 
to be in the hank. It will require 
more ihan that amount to pay his 
hotel and other bills about town. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mrs. Wm-dowV 8oothing Syrup has been tus■■ 

fororer ilfty ytars by million* of mother- I.M 
their children while u-ethtnu. with perfect »oc- 
ecM8. It eoothet the dnld. snfUn- (lie runts, 
allay* all pain. OUreS Wind OOliO, and i- the beat 
remedy l"t Dinrrhoj*. 11 will relieve the i—>r 
little snnTerer immediately.   Sold  by  DruggieU 
in every pan of the world. Tv»entv-il\e cents 
alNiiiic. ltcMire and aak for^sfrs. Window's 
Soothing Syrup." and take no oilier kind. 

We will Bend you by mail ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE, in plain packages, 
the AM. POWERFUL 

Dr, Hoffman's Vital RestorativeTablets. 
ttillm lou«l giiiir:iMlrc to pprniHiiPiillv 
cure LOST MA MUM ID, SKI.K- 
ABI'SE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS. 
VAKICOCEI-E, STOPS FOREVER 
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all imiiai- 
ura) drains. Retorna to former »p- 
pearancoa cmaciatcil organs. 

If WO eoold   not   ooro, wownuMnot 
send 'mr medicine FREE to try, and 
p«.  when utlsfled.    Write today, as 
this may not appear again. 

Address, 
Woalern Medlotha <•<•.. 

(Incorporated.!      Kalamazoo. Mien 

A SIMPLE TIRE REPAIR. 

Punctures in the well known Mor- 
gan iv Wright tire are mended about 
as caailjr aaa man would close a boh 
in his linger with a bit of court plas- 
ter. Inside of the inner tube of the 
tire lies a long strip of patching rub 
bcr, like this: 

l.e >.- Il.'l"   Kill  ■ 
1 caw lli-l --■ ■ 
\rri\-- Maati 11  
I., :i«.   MaxliHi  
Arrive Hem i-itai 

NUKTII   IMII  Nl>, Nil,   -      MUM- |I 
, t IT M KDJI V. 

I -       -    1: 
Leave 1 Inn  •- 
arrive lirccr. i.ir,i.     ... 
Leave Gr<i 
l.i-:n.- KUlhl     lull 

BOUTIJ   B- t'NIi    Sn 
, . 1 1 - 

Leave Haiti • n 
Leave SI..I h ■ 
An Ive liii-i II-I--H-. 
I -,-:..'     *  

Leave Climax., 
arrive Ra 

N I 
1 Fayettci 

all 1N11111- ^ 
Svalaianl - 

illi.-rn .. 
wilh llie K 
Baleaa. 

Sol ' -    I 
at Walnnl - 
It. lor K0an.1l. 
(;I-«,-II-I-'M. i\ - 
pan.   i-.i 1. 
North anil K.1-1 
r,.-1 ,.  .1  I   - - 
■riU IIICM lirl.nu 
l-...t.-i   and -      ' 
Wilininfftoi .. 

.. «    KKV.   01 
W. E. Kl LB.    1 

By injecting M.4W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture into th" 
inner tube, and then pressing down 
on the tire with the thumb, like this. 

>■- 

1 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention I 
thai your v 
read in the 
you  wen 
near   B    plain   - 

-   but   il 
i.\ 1 lean, «' 
ed Shirt. I 
Cuffs, you  1      ' 11 
aH neat and I 

Wi furnisl 
bent work, a : 

e«t possible < 
A trial oi<l 1 1 ■ 

ed,   and 
guaranlei d. 

1 

1 1 Greensboro,', Sleam 
K. A   MILLER, Prop 

t you 
J6H> 

.V 4.1.1    _ 
Ht ul two Lau'irv 1 LUTOOU< 

Wbo can think 
of  niii.c sir'ii-if 
t!,::.-  '-. i lalcri*.' 

ay  bnug yi>u weallb-  i   - 
Wanted -An Idea 
Pmtecl your Idean:  th.y may  t>i    _ 
Write_J0HN WEUDEKUl'KN * Co     Fau-nl AtU,r- || i'A II M  llEeiir.^1 1„20 nilnutrsl.v Pr. MIIBS' 

,■!::::^!..i,^aiT•"'•* IA.NPIU* -«««.,.ev»S? ATdrnsatsIa 

Farm for Sale. 
Pnnwanl i" u decree "(il"' Superior eonn ,<1 

oiiiifi-i-i oooatv,    ladein ibecaMotO.M.Me- 
A-l.-i. .-i-lmiin-ti:ili>r  ■•!   K.-U-«-c:t Jone*. >le>-ea-- 
i-l. aaain-i Jami- Knoll and "iliei>, IM ander- 
-ii:in-1 will sell,oa 

THURSDAY, JULY 1"-. I8OT, 
HI l o'clock i>. in., at ilit- lace residence ol -Mm 
King, deceased, near otokcedale, InOakKnun 
i"«n-lni.. i,iiill.,rd i-.iiinly. N.i... I» llie last anil 
liii:li«-t bidder f'-r <-a-h at i»ul,lu- aacliOB tli»-f«-l- 
1O«IIIK deenribad land, to-wlt: A tract of land 
known a. the "Rebecca Jonea Place." In Oak 
Ridge townaliip aforeaaid, adjoinins the land^ 
..f Mi.-n W. Pegram. II. W. Pogram, Henry An- 
U .v. on- Warren pUee :,n-i the laade <*i the 
hem «f Oreeae Feoblea, rtcii esafirt. an.l .ither., 
• .>-.T:tinIntc'<• il.Te- inur,- ..|  l,:-s. 

Thl.ttlh das of June. ISH7. 
C. K. MrAlllHI. 

Aitmiiiifiraior of Bcbaeea Jonea, dee'd. 

An Evidence of Business Revival. 

The Treasury department within 
the last week has received many 
requests for small notes in unusual- 
ly large quantities. This inquiry 
is regarded by treasury ollicinle as 
an indication of improving busi 
nese conditions. At least onco a 
year the treasury meets demands 
for small notes from the West and 
South, where they are needed for 
the movement of the crops. Rare- 
ly, however, lias the inquiry begun 
earlier than the middle of July, 
and therefore it is that the call for 
notes of small denominations is not 
in anticipation of the crop move- 
ment. It has become so general, 
however, particularly in the South, 
that treasury olllcials ascribe it to 
renewed activity in gtneral busi- 
ness. 

PKACTISB KCO.NOMY in having inedi- 
clnesaainothermatters. It iseeonomy 
to get Hood's Sarsaparilia because it 
contains more medicinal value than any 
other—100 does one dollar. 

the repair strip inside is picked up by 
the cement, thus closing the puncture, 
like this: 

Very simple, but — now every rider 
should remember these two "huts," or 
he will fail: 

Before injecting cement, pump up 
the tire. If you don't, the inner tubi 
will be flabby, like this. 

■Caveat*, and Ti 
ntl       ■ ■   --.    -. luctedfc* MODO-i'   I 

iOimOrnccisOpi-ooiTr. U.S. Pin-* 

Scad i        \ , - ■ ■   ■ 
don.   We 
., ,.-.-.   Our I 

A   P.MPHLtT. '" 1:    • * 
fei   :   i I    ....     . :    :   l  

nt free.     .'. 

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pill* to 
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lure 
all liver Ilia. 

An Omaha paper asks, "Can a 
politician be a Christian?" The 
Galveston News answers : "A good 
politician makes a very poor Chris- 
tian, and B good Christian makes a 
very poor politician. This is of- 
ficial." 

and the cement will not get inside of 
it, where the repair strip lies. 

When you have a puncture, get right 
off. Hiding a tire flat, when it has a 
tack or nail in it, may damage it con- 
siderably. 
The Morgan A  Wright 'lire* and Re- 

pairs arc sold in Graenaboro by 

M. G. NEWELL. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
A farm «.f**r. aiT.-. with two story eight rm.m 

■•welling, large barn ftn.l nil oUmr n trains si" j oul 
botldlDgs, fine voung orrhftrd *-f i»-i.t Beleellon 
(■r (um-. iriJiiH'-, Ar,, I.'I or :(0 MfCI button 
siemilosrs. :tl-*> «:l..v*-r.' *r--h:ir.J i.ra-- aad La- 
frrnc. sbont lim Seres of line WO.HI ian«l. The 
i.'iTrn !- well j»'i:iui'-'i !<► the growth <<r wheat 
-•:.!-. --.ii ii. Iiili.ui .1 ;in-l all kni'ls <»f grgaws »inl 
eapeeisilf clover* Md i- kwatiyl in one «»f the 
best seeuoni In the Houtb. < hnrcbes. Kboois 
■mils, surkets,  Kgllross. • J■ -1»->e eoavesiiently. 
located.     TI-IIII3 u> »uit inin-haser.   A,'ply  at 
PSTKlOTAllir^. Vtf 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
I'.y viriii.-t.f  the   huili'Mily   vextfil  in   me  as 

ailministrator. being -Inly appointed ami uaiUi- 
tie.i a- snehi "f the eetae of the lateW. W 
Voang,! hereby offer for sale one I'Uniati.m 
eontainlng S00 seres of land with all buildings 
then  nceensary ror farm comfort ami re- 
<|iiirfii;eiu«. tin- -..um- l-u.^ <-»inparhlivel v iirw. 
Said f.t! in i- loeaied >i\ nub soath ca>aof the 
i^iiy QftireeMbore.  Apply tn 

ir W. B. YOt'NU, Aim i. 

rENNYROYAL PILLS 
-^"'v «riKlnitl>i. I.  " 

T*A   ««*>,> TTjrionlhi r. 

\ r-      a  -itrii, r f..r i B4I< - 
—\ If      Ma.II.     Ityin" 
_ ,> r<1.l.hr-lri-l L. — 1. >.l ■ 
SoU l.» ail UKK*>I 1 . 

NORFOLK 

RaiiLRC 
TIOKSTS 
OHIO, INDIANA. ILl 

WISGOt: 
MISSOURI, KANSi 

NEBRASKA, COLOli 
ARKANSAS, CAI 

•»- TEXAS, 

nEfSSt,lR)ETH-WES1 
FIRST CLASS. SECOND 

AND EMIGrlANI 

■——THE BEST RObTi   ' 

NORTH AND E 
PUUMAH VtSTIBUUD COACHjS 

SLEEKING AiO 

SEE THAT rOUR TICKFlb REl 

NORFOLK^WESTCRN 
CHEAPEST, BEST **D QUI 

Wi e for Rst 
paraphleti   lo 

W   ■    BCVILL. AlttN HULL. 
Wa,lr.-r.,,r   tat.       !»!..   I   I 

Ksm I.II        -on ■»«.©. 

I 


